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CavR-Ia

CHRON 1C LIE
VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1856. NO. 26.

PROTESTANT RIGHTS. perty-all of which were flagrant injustices to Par-
(From the Tablet.) sondom, and heavy blows at the stability of the em-

The most oppressed class at all to be found in this pire, but absolutely they were called to the bar, and
country, or perhaps in al Europe, are the "19loyal in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
Protestant population." The English Government and twenty-nine, tbey were admitted to Parliament.
is abolutely stripping them of their last shred, and The dear old Lord Eldon said "the sun of England's.
destroying their last hope. In spite of their devoted- glory had set" that time, and it was true for him'
ness to the " house of Brunswick," the countless as, of course, England's glory vas Irisb Parsondom.
flagons they have exhausted to the "lgorious, pio But litte he knew the fate which awaited this" Irish
and immortal memory," and their0 magnanimous Protestant nation." He littie imagined it-or he
hatred of the Pope and the Archbishop of Tuam, would have '<set" himself on the occasion to illus-
there is every day sone privilege of theirs invaded, trate his prophecy-tat, i tbis present year 1856,
and some indefeasible right abrogated or withheld,so the "Irish Protestant nation would present sch a
that unless the reign of justice be restored by the re- ivorn and deplorable aspeci. There are " Papists"h
peal of the Emancipation Act, and the dethronement allowed tb purchase by their vulgar earmngs the very
of Louis Napoleon, there is no saying or knowing lands which their ancestors forfeited for "treason;"
where the mniseries of Irish Protestantism will cease. they are allowed to accumulate money and to raise

To understand the condition of our fellow-subjects churches and places of education ; they have the as-
well it must be remembered that their circumstacnes tounding impudence to be privy councillors, judges,
-are of a peculiar kind. They have "staked their barristers, and we know not what, and te pretend,
lives upon a cast, and must stand the bazard of the too, that, because they are six millions out of seven
die." The real "true-blue"-thick-and-thin-"No- of the people, they should have a fifteenth of the
Surrender" descendants of the ancient race are, like offices which they pay for. Now, if there be any
their fathers, men whose "rights'" are the only things nation su hard-bearted as not te sympathise withthei Parsondoun in a conjuneture so afflicting, ail we have
valuable, or even intelligible. Such rights are "the asondom tarcon so acgale have
whole of this worid t them," and ninety-nine parts to say is, they, the Parsons, ought to conquer it, and
out ofa hundred of the next world along vith it. confiscate it, an the very earliest opportunity whichb
T.ey have in.er-ted a fair, rational riew utfChris- presents itseif
Tiaity, which is, tea go t churc for w at it is wortb Isit not self-evident that deception bas been prac-
andi serve the Crown for what it wilsopay; and there- tisedby a large body of the Irish Papists? In sme
fore, as tey leave the nrimmortality and al that" counties tbey hold the mass of the property, and
ta people who are weak enoug telpectit, tbey and everywhere tbey hold the ringing metal in large quan-
ail before them ave lo ugically conluded that this tities. There in Connaught we do not know bow
wretched mhere louicd be exclusivel d their passes- nuch they have paid of the two millions laid out on
sien. This equitable hope is every dayI plittine the purchase of estates; and in Meath, Limerick,
away," th use a peetical illustration, absolutelyltog Clare, Tipperary, &c., they are assuming airs that
ting away. -might become Lord Roden or Mr. Chambers. Howt
. t wou d a long tawye and mu space te l- did they get the money ? Clearly by haarding it up,
plain at length how much this amiable people have and not handing it over to Parsondom, as tbey were
endured. Ater burheinc themselves with count- bound to do-by an invasionof "fProtestant rights,"
less Catholie estates urthereign ceJames th Firt- and a violation of the " Constitution." This is really
and doing their ver utmost te extirpate J ames thée intolerably, if honest Parsondom could help it, and.

an 0o{hi eyutott ipt yamsteMigrht make loyal Protestants exclaim-Second, they loyally fought for " lWilliam the Con- i m o P t c -
queror,",and Made beasts of themselves drinking bis "O flesh! how art thou fshiaed,"
". mnemory." If the " Charleses" had not had them in this generation.
te belp the inquiry into IfCatholic titles," there is no Besides these domestic attacks upon the "rights"
knowing how nuch of the country might have re- of Protestants, there are many foreign invasions of
mained in the bands of "Papists;" and if they had the same "rights," which are diabolical enough ta be
not known how te use a rope and a pitchcap, many a noted, only they are too numerous for our present
c rebells" oifspring might have been urging claims te dissertation. The "Austrian Concordat," for ex-
property which could net be established unless by ample, French victories in the Crimea, thei stitution
justice. And se it happened that Protestants received of a festival called "Notre Dame de MalakotT" by
a slight instalment of right and reward. They pre- the same nation, the persistency of Napoleon the
scribed, for example, the privilege of robbing a man Third in talking of Our Lady, and latterly, the Em-
who would net go te "church ;" of killing a man peror's calling a council of war,* te be held in Paris,
whose property required to be Ilconfiscated ;" of as if he-Papist as he is-were to be recognised as
burning the houses of those ihom tey believed the centre of European operations. When they,the
"disaffected;" ef holding Catholie churches, though Parsons, get Sir Colman O'Loghlen's appointment
unable te fil a.corner of them; of feeding Protes- " cancelled" by Lord Carlisle, tbey intend imme-
tant Parsons and making Catholies pay for them; of diately to pay some attention to our foreign relations,
nonopolising education, and whipping Catholics for and unless the Emperor Napoleon abjure the Papacy,
ignorance, and of holding ail offices in the State as they intend to break vithi hm.
the only parties whom a "Protestant constitution" WVe have called this article a I dissertation," but
should recognise as capable of pocketing money out it is, more properly speaking, a " report." Sone of
of othér people's earning. Now aillthese little things our afflicted fellow-mortals of Parsondom have been
were hardly .proportionate to the merit of the true this week pouring forth their lamentations in the Ro-
Blues, and only sharpened the appetite of their enor- tundo, and ive bave been endeavoring to do them
mous capacity; only they fed occasionally on each the justice which they merit, by placing their com-
other it is likely they would bave eaten up the em- plaints before the public. Very many venerable
pire in their voracity. gentlemen at the above meeting wanted benefices,

It is quite remarkable what nationalists those in- and one young gentleman, not venerable, winted a

jured people were while they bd ail their riohts stray fortune with an "annexed" young lady. Ail
intact and vigorous. - Nothing could equal tKieir wanted thIe «Papists hanged, qnartered, and behead-
patriotism; the additional rights which Ireland had to ed," and honest members of Parliament to vote
acquire, and the countless wrongs under which she firmly in the premises, under the penalty of being
was bending. They speecbified, and tbreatened, and thieves and burglars. We therefore give notice te
conspired too, and tbey laid their bands upon their ail parties who are bound te the principles of 1690
heartsand swore tbat" their country"-which meant te " get up" ail manner of "cases" against May-
their pockets-should bave everything which ought nocth, and a goodly bundle of blasphemies and mis-
te enrich it ; and, moreover, they were serious. But representations against the Pope, the Priestsi and the
unfortunately no process could stop the Irish from Jesuits. Really, the poor Protestants are objects of
increasingr and ne reasoning ceuld convince (hemn commisration.
thy sbould merely fatten the cattle for the " mPro- The people of Parsondom have, however, a few
testant pulation," se that the crowd of natives "rights" still remaining. They. have a right to be-

fast d peremptory, and earnest, and the only lie the whole human race, themselves included-to
wayýremainin for the true Blues to keep what they count imaginary converts and colleet real sovereigns
hadr ainget s te figlht the" Papists," was* tu be- -to go a-hiding inthe chancels of our old churches
coe loyal beyod ail bea ng. If aDy "people" and send us round the world for means tao erect new
could met their "rights" by unerring iastinct and ones-to profane the sanctity of the Gospel by de-
qw conscience, it is the Protestants ofe Parsandom," famation of their neighbors; to torment the souls and
for it us only of this genus tbat we vish to discourse bodies of the poo$ by seduction, persecution, and
on every occasion. Many thousands of our non- misrepresentation; and every year, withcu girdvi
Catholic people are Irish enough to appreciate them us anything but batred, te pocket ne ichln aendr
just as wed ;-videlicet, as. (ha garison woibad lzlf of the pioduce o'fhe land which they espe.se
governmet, ad the .enemy of ail social order.. githout cTasine. These are gT igets" Trich'yelnde

But we intended.to-speak of the maltreatment by main-but only for season. The people to h eland
Eng.an cf those- "joyal" creatures. It was not will pay their wiY but they wii nt a.og.gve hiàb.
enoug that Catholicsiwere allowed the bene&toethe mcney to psy Piub jdom. The absurd tyacny whito
«Protatr cn e ion-a nd their plires an p drags fro thile o hisor and rg uthetheirimbé, and ta -go'to school, and te acquire pro- support a prnaciple of iiscord-land dragst à h

gun's muzzle and bayonet's point-is a disgrace to alvays welcome legitimate opportunities of horrifying
human nature ; and non-resistance to such an impost, them by telling the truth, whicli is comnonly said to
as long as it can ibe legitimately opposed, is a national shame « the beast," and we think they knov as muclh
infamy and degradation. Now, if any of the things which they ventilate, and

which ive deny, haïd had a foundation, is it likely that
'TIE BEAST." for their sakes we should conceal them? If they

(From the Dublin Tablet.) were thiugs which could and oughtto be done,would
Il Mr.John,,Bull be not "the beat' of ithe Ao- we repudiate then? If they vere things which should

calypse it is not the fault of the t Irish Church Mis- not be done, and had been done, vould they or could
calpse 1(5 nt (ie aul o!(ha"Insb liuch (by (ey lha galusaiti ln the face ofth(le public, or,

sions' Society." They certainly give the old gentle- theytey beo md h fac ocfthe bei o-
man thIe "face of a lion" and the "tfeet of a bear, " if dee ouldnot the whole locality become testi
and fil bis mouth with "blasphemies"enough to make bniesnds? How couli ha contorntw is enemies-
bin a lithe beast" ten times over, and t ansure him a Howi nl act, couldi h live onf the neiebboood?
destruction as distinguished as that wbich is t befal Te accusation is easily mae. v e naybelievehe
the friend of Antichrist. It is perfectly astounding deamer o have beendecei.at, or daed or uth-
that men of common reason will tolerate the wicked buedal e can ge teut eis position aven if quam-
course of these charlataus. The empire bas multi- tioued, an cquestion ti h s ilsnetie, because 'tis
tudes of enemies, and fewy if any, friends, and yet ail provender qfn lihe best;" but for the Clergy-
these men are paid thirty or forty thousand pounds a manv o performs the ct publicly, an t publicly dis-
year for no other earthly purpose than that of teach- daims it, therais neresouce but infamy, ud ne-
ing us that we are te expect neither peace, honesty, clings or bis pe nop e but humiliation. A deniald eta
nor justice from England. public fact by a public ma is a moral impaibility,

There is a certain respectability attached t since- because 'toud be morally bis daao, an mtheefor ,
rity whicb makes us respect a madiian, if ha be true. sca dental, by ay one ranng h is eabtiacter, is
We pity him, and pacify him, and put him off, and conclusive as t asud act being ne hact wbatever.-
won't get angry with him. But if we find a fellow Butiov atter. This may be as trueast whaeboun-
lectuing us upen monality, wlosa awn family are less resources" of Mr. Bull, and as clear te him as
profligates, or on Christianity, while his own louse- that le leads Europe and owns India, but it does not
hold is filled with infidels and atheists, we naturally serve the " pure Gospel," " and the Parson's garri-
conclude that bis office towards us is simple malig- son" in Irelan> don't admit it.
nity and insult, or that he wishes te assimilate us to Now, we have a long catalogue of Parsondoni
lis other friends. Why net spend the forty thou- lies, andi we intend te print them. They are not
sand a-year iu England ? Thirty millions annually only lies, but lies se patent-transparent-so like
of immoral publications require soma antidote, and Ilthe beast," that the hoof, skin, and horn, is on
the murder, and arson, and countless abominations of every one of them plainly and perfectly ; yet they
the English sbires demand some pious attention. WVe are patted, and petted, and snugged in by the hoi-
have no immoral public'ations. Even during the as- ness of Exeter Hall as tenderly as relatives se near
size of a contestedl election we have net hbad in of kin ought to be. No ore, aven a Saint, can belp
Meath, one of our largest counties, a trial for any seeing and knoving them ; but they'll do for the pro-
kind of violation of the law. We- bave no infanti- pagaton of the "pure Gospel." In tact, Mn. Bull
Cides, noe slow poisonings, no domestic brothelism, Do believes them, and that's sufficient-
rowdy Evangehiism, ne pious adulterers, no sancu- Ireland-nay, England-has no chance during themenious cheats,. no systematised vagabondism, which reign of Parsondom. Parsondomb as tried the rope
laughs at the Gospel as " grannyism," and overleaps withl us, ad given us a taste of the cat-o'-nine tails.
the excesses of savages. If we are ta have "Eng- It lias stripped us of our land and religious edifices.
lish religion," the .' pure Gospel," and se on, would and starved us and shut the schoolhouse door in our
it net ha common decency te show us some of the faces. It has imprisoned and transportei us, and
fruits of it at home before it is sent over ta disturb otherwise, and in many ways, shown its love for
and pester us, and te prove that when England lias teaching us the "pure gospel" of brotherbood and
no penal laws te rab us she will make collections' te peace. It lias now added the new idea of forty
persecute us vith Parsons? thousand a-year from England ta buy soma few of us,

From the days of Adam and Eve, "lthe beast" and fatten some few of its own, so that peace and
bas had the selfsamue job to do, and the selsame way quietness are out of the question. It wili get the
of doing it. he lies-lies without fear, or measure, money, and blasplieme and belie us, and alienate and
or danger, or shame. He told our first parents that excite us, for such is its mission in this land.
God kept them n ignorance, and that lie was the fel- We wish England wvere as clear-sighted on the
low to enligten thiem, and bis friands, the Jews, he subject et Irish Parsondom as she is on cotton, cut-
taught ta say that Our Lord vas disloyal ta the lery, and stocks. Parsondon is vasting a million
throne. The old Pagans were convincei by him and a half a-year of our resources, and is rotting the
that the Catholics w'ere opposei to civilisation, and heart of the kingdom. Its sons and daughters want
should be got rid of; and the first Protestants, while fortunes, and its fathers want claret and carnages,
they were giong te ruin, lik(e the "great people of and its vives vant silks and satins. They are hun-
Englantd," preached the <'pure Gospel," and "stood dreds and thousands. They must do vork of some
by the throne." Our worthies of the present day kind, or appear to do it, and se wie shahl have Ire-
are plainly descended from bis beastship, and have land about te be "converted" as long as Parsondom
learned his language with becoming filial attention.- exists. They wil allow us no peace-they can't af-
We are "nibeglhted," and ve are on the are of bing ford it. Theyy must be aggressive upon us for their
9" converted;" anid great numbers have been looking very food and raiment, ani they must make us ftes
for a the Word ;" and the Parsons, and their wives 'of England in order to make thenselvés England's
and children, are about ta be lvery mucli respect- friends. A time may be very near that will require
h, and, after al] this, we are to become as goodas something more wise than an English collection to
the English !- the envy of surrounding nations, and disturb our peace and Protestant Parsons te alienate
the admiration of the world." . .the people fron the Crown.

One of the most hopeless signs of our condition is
tbat the Irish Parsons have no earthly or heavenly THE OPINIONS OF THE SECTS ABOUTbelieft n what is said or promised by them. With ONE ANOTHER.their eyes open they could not have, and they never (Om t PThi.)
can have, unleas as a vindicative justice of God.- (Frontie PiUsburg CMAiO.)
Last week we had an announcement that a man's It is soma consolation te know that if the arious
confession was revealed at Croom, and Croom turns sects that compose bydra-beaded Protestantism, liate
out te bave neither the Confessor. nor the penitent. the Catbolic Church, they aise cordially, hate one
An old woman is excommunicated for au act of cha- another. It is true, when Uthe question is to perse-
rity, anti' .the old womran bas not yet been born; and cuta the Catholie Church, they are perfectly united,
Father Mangan, cf Kerry, regales hiimself with and forget and forgive their mutualgnusdges and
curses o astone and mortar which the Reverend gen- grievances, as did Herod and Pontius Pilate, when
tieman bas never seen. Now, ail those things-and the abject iras to punish Christ; and so likewise, to
every other thing they say-are not only untrue, but descend te the head-quarters of heretical malice;-

impossible, aud yet they will go on and say them te the demons, however divided they are, and ready te
the end. . People who know then t be false and tear one- aother to pieces, in other respects, yet,
absurd wi i circulate them, and pay money to manu- when the design te persecute Christ and bis Chureh
facture 'more o them, and serve dtaecausa Of the[a ance agitated amoag them, all différences ce
".ipure Gospel?' b>' propagsting (hemn thnougb "'Bs- andt hein bigluer ambition ls a t (toiakd cana lie.and.
bylon the Great." And the lion will roar, and gold, sin the most against the devoted victims of their
and silver, and precious stones wili come down at the rage. We accord to Protestant sects a unity et
rate of.forty thousand a-year, and the Parsons will this lind-but an infernal one-a:unity of hate, :a
cr " Who.islikeluntd the beasti" brotherhood of persecution and malice; quite atlà-

We latèly toid the people of Parsnadom bthat we gonistic ta the unity of God's true people, as descnhed
would extigíate hil the Protestant Bibles-in Europe, bythe Apotle-"One faith, Oe Lord O ap-
if w 0e oould, and we had the -great happiness of tism." The first Christians impressed profov.adly,
"shockiug (hein feelings" most deeply. We shal nay, converted, their Paga. anmies by iri>.- won-



derful unity and cbarity. Juian the Apostate used
to say-" See bow these Galileans love one another."
But of the discordant Protestant religions,,we are

teigdrt.hàtý-' eîothU

al other Churches," when they have not a good
word for one another. We give below a few speci.
meiis:--

WÀa ltc Methodiss think of the Baptists:-
"Nothing," says the Pittsburg Christian Advocale

" but al tender will suffice them in Baptism ; and ye
there is no such word in ail the Seriptures, as ini
sinerse. (?) .And there is no: passage in that holy book
that says, Boptiec in water (?) But in every instance
where te action of baptism is spoken of, it says with
water, instead of in it. And yet it isso plain te them

-that withneans in; that if we cannot see it, wre ar
poor, short-sighted, blinded dupes,' that should- be

treated .as heathens or infidels. This is what I cal
bigotry. Notwithstanding the plainness of Scriptur
on the subject, yet it does not qurte meet their straigh
jacket viewvs, and.now they are engaged te make a
new trahslgiinn of God's word, wiihichi they wil
chanoe the word bapize into immerse. Thisis wha
I calfabigoted sectdrian movernent, servmn only to
gratify a party at the expense, perhaps, odamning
thllousands of precious sauls. For what will make ir.
fidelsfaster than for the Scriptures to contradict them.
selves ?i,

Wat the Baptsis think of the Meethodits:--
"They are poor, short-sighted, blindecd dupes, tha

shoulidbe treated as heathens and infidels."-See the
Ad vocale, Dec. 4th-Correspondent.

W/àt the Congrégationalists say of the .ethodists:-
" They are dying out. They are not even. a Chris-

tian Church. Dr. Parsons Cook, the mouth-pieceof
Congregationalists, and Preacher at-Lynn, Massachu.
setis, bas written two formidable volumes ta prove
these two assertions."- Vide Christian Advocate, De-
cember 41h.

What the Bapiists say of the Congreçationalists:-
ciTosay nthing cf oc:irs, -Cengregational pieacir.

ers,give ery slight indications of 'being filled vith
ithe Spirit.' Their reddings froim the pulpit usually

occupy thirty minutes; a portion of the audience
sleep, another portion gaze around upon 'their asso-
ciates, and a third portion criticise the composition.-
No one, ordinarily, preacher or hearer, seems to up-
pose that heaven and hel are realities. And if the
preacher doe not seem to suppose so, why should the
hearers! And under such a regime, why should not
the Churches retrograde !"-See Christian Age, NOV.
29. (Maine subscriber.)

W/at the Baptists think of the Pesb 'yterians and otåiers,
onsing the term "IEder:-

" I frequently see the sentence, 'the Eider of the
Church,' and. also 'the Elders.' The elder of the
Churchais!n more scriptural, nor true than the Pope.
There is no stclh thimg u Chrisianity as the elder's
Office, nor tir ofiice cf the eider."--Christian Age,
Nov. 29; çCorresponderrt.)

What the Baptitsaay of Presbyteriani "niy":-
c' Relative to our organiiation, we bave been cited

ta the Presbyterians as a harmoniouabody, while vie
are distràcted by intestine broils cf tirhe most frivolous
nature, snd told -that -it ie their polity that produces
the difference. With as inuhli propriety we rnight
have been cited ibthe Roman, Mahometan, and Greek
Churches, as still more harmonious., But what does
tis, prove? Why, simply, that they have been con-
verted.to polity-an.ism; but e,.to Christ.........
But are t i'eyso harmonious after all ? We read bf the.
Presbyterian: Cturch North, and South; Old Schoo
andNewz! - Bàt h uniraever heard of Christ's Church,
North or South,"Old School and New? ?"-Vide Chris-
fian4ge, .Dec. 6.

Wftl Bapists thie of t/ne CIurch of Englad..-
The relics and traditions of Popery still retained

by the Engliah.Church, and the richemoluments- of,
her bishops andclergy, and tihe litle they are doing,
for their bread, lin the way of enlightening andi saving
the mass.of tie people, are weighty mhatters, pressing
mrgèntly inhese timés arid making infidels of mdny."

These arebut a few random specimens of tihe fra-
ternai unioh among thre sects. They bave neversaid
any worse of us than they here say of themselves.-
A voliue might be ompied of their awful denuncia-
tions, ud atraocious vituperation and denigrations of
each ibter . In the abore cebeautiful extracts" we
find themt chargiog one another with every thing that
is bad. Th'ey call one 'another cipOor,short-sighted,
blinded dueis," "eathens and infidels." They de-
nounce the doctrines of each other as -straight-
jacket views." They accuse one aniother of" bigoted
sectana-nmovements." . Here:it is like the pot cal,
ing tire iddli black face, or :one Àfrican.termning
another" igger." They charge one another " with
making infidels of many i'" nay, of making' infidels
" faster" by their course than any wvay we can ima-
gine'Tire' very n e o.ime o Presbyte-
rians, the badge-cof tbeir sect, 'tie :1uss they made
after Calvin;ahont" thre expression and office of
"Eder and1 Eders' to assert which they threw
aside " Episcopacy," isf aughed ta scorn. The very
term is pronounced "no-more Scriptural oi true
than the'Popei(the synonymeof Anticbrist.") Nay;
tiere is nosàcù; tbing (tIhe good 'ProtestauIt Baptists
àay) in 'Christianity as the Elder's ofice." lu
fine, :they ehargéeone another "uvith damning Zhou-
sánds of:precious souls."

The New York Churchnan (Protestant) âpeaks:thus
sensibly ofthe'obsesY.ance of Stnday:-" We are no
atioates of a:profanationor desecration of this most
h feas. (Snday). The (Protestant:;Episcopal)
Cbirchiindeef emrnands'us to abstaiffroin ail ser.:-
ile uvorl4 toisgrve"îh da.y ioliiy, anrd, if possible,

to bp penWù t tirhe'oé[ebration cf the HolySacrifice cf
'the~;it'ar.g 13tw'vee ry-nmùch'avarse te'anything
like a Judaical ornPurramic observance öf-the'day.-
Perhasthqu.Putis drove the.Chrurchrmernaittle teoo

fa~art ; iweshould .decidedly object to.anything like

turningr if icentiimrsss. 'But wve do 'say, iilmo-
cenit fecreatiniivnîe service being over) is non only
iawful, but useful. lIndeed, by giving tire day a joy.-
ous character, it rather enhances ils sanctity. '

frothe pipiraiory edicatior
the ecclesiastical state. His
land held at one time a proiune po 61 u
Christian countries for the nu ibryariéJ
endowments of ber ecclesiasticàl"institutions. Ner
col eges and universities were open not only to her
> own hildren, but received -withinî their sacred pre-

' cidets the strari eränd freignet, whiocamein croeds
toobtaît•thaftknoledgé in Irelard wvhichhad'iell
nig disappeared in the other couniries of Europe.

bê ji4TL e rveñüesofthse institutions, intended by
e their pious founders as well te; maintain -the dignity
h of religion as t sIipprt the pdorof Christ and diffuse'

the- blessings of -education gratuitonsly among ail
e classes,: -ere nevertheless seized on by the enemies

of the cburch, and what had been the patrimony of
the church and the inheritance of the poirwas ap-

le lied to satisfy the cravings of individual cupidity,
and some of our titled families may trace· back ihe

norin of their exalted-positions to these sacrilegious
confiscations. The ecclesiastical ruins scattered over
the face of the country, meeting the eye wherever it
tarns, sufficiently attest the work of the despoiler,
and present to-our rinds the sad Wistory of our coun-

- try, written, in indeliable character. Thourgh open
and violent persecution bas yielded to the circum-
stances of the limes and disappeared from among us,
.yet, my brethren, you yourselves have been witness-
es cf the wily.and corrupt efforts made te extinguish
the light ci faith in our country. The gold of Enog
land, the influenceof many of its nobility and gen-,
try, the violent prejudices of its benighted people,
together with the undying hatred andrmalevolence of

f the Protestant church in Ireland, are stili arrayed
against us. .Were it not for the intervention of Provi-
dential circumstances, the storm cf persecrution se
lately raised by one of tie professing liberal states-
men of England, should, probably ere this, have
burst over our heads, and swept avay in it-destruc-
tive course every trace of the provision made by the
Government for the education of the Catholic clergy
of Ireland. It:becomes, then, our imperative,duty
to avail ourselves of the respite from persecuiion ius
voichrsafed to us by a kind Providence, and leotender
ourselves independent, as far as lies in our power, of
that provision which rests on the mere suffrance of
oure enermies.."

CoNvERSION.-Miss Catherine Kennelly and Mrs.
Harriet Lennon, of Rossmore, were received into the
Catholie church on Sunday last by the Rev. Mr. Cre-
gan of Adare-Munster News.

IRELAND AND T14E HOLY SEE.-It is stated on the
1 highest authority [bat his Lordship - the Bishop of
Ossory bas been. summoned to Rome, and that the
venerable Prelate's' departure for the Holy City can-
not longer be delayed. The Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Rector of the Catholic University of Ireland, has de-
parted to visit--th&' Eternal- City. We are not, of
course, aware of the business,'doubtless of importance,
which hasminduced the- distingurished Oratorian to

1 ourney»t Rome an, this season of the.year.,, But we
take leaveto express a confident hope that the pre-
sence in the Holy City at the present time of the 1
illustriousRector cf the Cathbole University wilJ prove
highly beneficial te the interests of religion and of this
Catholic:nation.--7ablet.

.BALLTiNG FOR- THE MILITIA.-We .are told that
early this yearthe ballot -is ta be adoptèd in order to
make up- .heproper strength of the militia regiments.
Had the Irish Militia been. treated with justice and
common kindness by the military petentates set over
them, there would be found no need of a ballot, nor
anry Jack of voltueers for service at home or abroad ;
but, under the system vhich bas been pursued, what
other result than that which seemu to have folloved,
could have been naturally expeçted.-Kilenny Mo-
derat or.
. A NAVALSTATOrNIN CoR.--An influential meet-,
ing was held at the Commercial Buildings in Cork,
for the purpose of inducing the government to esta-
blish a naval-station in Cork Harbor, and to fit it up
.Wrh the necessary requisites for such-a dockyard,
factory, &è. 'The mýeetingc was addressed byM.
Fagan-,M.P.; Captain Stuart, Mr. Shea, Lord Ber-
nard,-theHigh Sheriff, and others, who pointed out
the claimsof Cork to have a naval station, from its
geographical:position, its importance, and ils capacity
for all the.purposes of her. Majesty's naval service.
A memonial1 tethe Lords of the Admiralty on the;
subjet was adopted.'

In a recent case tried in the Queen's Bench, in re
Aune and'Elizabeth Story, "minoré, . whe wvere. in a1
rnanner smuggled fnto the Protestant Orphan Societyi
of Leitrim, and resoried therefrom by their Catholhe
relatives,theChief Justice, in hie anxiety to come at«
the merits.of the.case, and decide acoordirugly,-acted1
thus:-" His lordship said hewould examine Anne
Story, the.eldest of the children, in order to hearvhat1
shé had te, say apart from the persons present. - -Hisî

rdshiphaviog accordine,1y cnaversed with the gir!
for a'short time, returned, and stated that he iad ne--
ver met a mo-e intelligent child of the age'than'Arine
Str:y, and that beihad na doubt as to where she vish-Ë
eU. to return;i andfrom.rwhat she had mentioned vitli
respect. to the treatment of: berself and her sister,:he
M .not wonder she,had.decided-to remaini where; she9
was(among her Catholie. friends). . Be added thatt

for herself lie did tink ,frmwhat he hadhoard,gthe iî
he would'irse a sound discretion in send:ng herback i
to the'former custody, and added, that the Protestairt t
Orphan;Society had negleèted their dnty lowards the a
children. R'-Yewry Examiner. ... .

.RrERsE: oES ForRTUNs.-At theadmissionof paupers
inthe:Tipperary union a man was brought before the>
board in the workhouse cothes. -His name was-Ro 0
bert Haies i he wvásborn. near Mitchels-town;i for tenFyears lie was~ the first terrer and direotor cf mier urt -

Windsor Castle, ind asumbequentlyidirector cf muIkif.te.
thé Kina cf Belum ; and- he wvas uncle te ihië ceIer
brated irish cantatrice (Cathrerine Hayes);0and'her t
teachier; he was 87years:of age, in perfect health abri t~
possession of his faculties,.and.he had sent outa. de. ~
ta.iled accourut cf hisreverses to his niece, Miss Hayes, ~
bti t as.hè w tpnre e n Astraliahe o rd, '

PrfeePrese . . .P !?'

Irish e'migration to Arrenia iras decreaseÛI.20O a
fromn '54 ta '55, showing, we hàpe, thre resolve of the ç
Trish people te stay at homte.i

ffi omM jn the firmament of the future.
Ta 'w.k Belvetia, and the sunscorched

u lii Tataryt;he fer h and the eighteentb
-t 4iîoù ean the impress nf its clrvalty an shne

with the _lustre of ils herose memonries. Chequered
has been its caree> and ' varied its fdrtune ; but whe-
ther ariintphant or.trampled-4ihether waving victor-
iously,:as atuLImerick, or frdw rin suilln rage, as
at the defence of Arras with Owen Roe O'Neill-whe.
therproud or exulting as at far-famed Fontenoy, or
torn andbloody, but still sustaining itself in defeat,
and snatching lainrels even1from.îhe broi of disaster,
as at Rami.ies, it is stiti the same-bave, heroio, no-
ble. Dathi carried il to conquest beneath the shadow
of the Alps; and xvhat Irishmarn can ferget how its
frowning folds frightened the Raven of the North from
the plains of Clontarf, wvhen the tyrant Dane wentI
down before the chivalry of Bnian and his bravé Dal-
cassians.: It vaved over many a bloody field from the.
city of the Oslmen to the bay of Killala.--from:Clon-
nel te Clanneboy. The O'Neills wirth the Red Hand
blazoned or its folds, lified it high in. the teeth ôf En-
land and eslablished its right to wave aver Irish soil.
Hurrah for the Green Flan, for ut baffled th.e skill of
the Dutchinan, although ' ailling in the rotten cause
(of a cowardI kin. Hurrah for tihe Green Flag, for on.
trte historie field-of «Fontenoy, waving over the Irish
Brigade, i flutered victory from ts folds, and taught
an English Ring to execrate lie laws of rhe land over'
whirh lhe ruled. Hurrah for thIe Green Flag, for ori

-lhe prairiesof the West it helped to humble tihe ero-
gance of England, to pluek from lier grasp the golden
apple of possession, and raised up her rival to be a

onde erto mankind and an asylum to all oppressed
peeples. And not for humai .freedoin alorte diti
struggle; the Cross has been aver dear to il; hlie faithi
for thebrepervation of whiich our country lias become*
proverbial, ever frunde i ila teady support. And to
Manly asure trialhave both nhe flag and the failli been
subjecte, yet they still survive-sorvived a stine
brghtly wvhen the erihire desliny of the %world shaîl be
changed. And, oh, the iron men who c In to that
flag and did battle for its cause ; do they not deserve a
passing tributte of affection ? They who sleep in the
" dust of Irisi eartl" or " ion far foreign fields, lrom
Durkirk to Belgrade," whuose love cf liberty and lie-
land it lshould be our aim and desire to iitate, de theyhold no claim on our hearts? Oh, noble martyrs,
while manhood and patrictism obtain in our island-
while the montains of Erin lift ileir brows above the
waves of the ocean, yon shall be revered and loved-
you' actions recited and your souls prayed lot. The
grandsire shail tellI te youth how vou forsook home,_
iriends, and ail that bound you to Exisience, to carry
the oid Green Flag Ihrouglh fire ahd death, always lo!
honor,-if not to victory. The Green Flag is not yet
lost or conquered-its fame not yet departed.- There
are stout hearts mustering in other lands than Ireland
te advance it once more, il may be on the battle fierld,and die or live with the old glory of their nation. .In-
teligence,' muscle, will, are combining to aid the old
land in her sorrtVs. Every man of these wio profier
har aid, carriesin his bosom rankling haie to England
and her abettors in Irelancd. Ttherefore il is that
' Cawtholic" crown prosecntors and à' Cawtholic
Scies," generally, and the toadies who conduct the
e Cawtholic" organs, so unsparingly denounce thése
followersi of the old Green Fiag i but such denuncia-
tions can only strenghen aus in the national faith, that
se long as these harpies infestthis island there cannot
be national prospenity onour soil. God save the Green
Flag? and God save the gallant hearts who expect
soon to see it wave exultingly over thie bloody dust
of an Irish Fontenuoy."- 7ipperary Leader.

ENLIBU OmroNs. -The truthil, that Ireland
chances to be despised becanuse she is poor, an be-
cause she has so long bowed down before 1bat remorse.
less bigotry and faction, which keep her in "tre
slougli -of despond." A poor man scon becomes amr
objectrof social avoidance, and outgrows the Jiking of
-friends, and even relatives, And what is [rue of an
individual is t ouef a nation, for what is a nation but
an aggregate of individuals ?--Newrjy Examiner.

THE. LANi REvoluxoN iN TjE WESr-One of the4
Gaway papers, the WesterSLtar, draws, a glwing
picture cf the beneficiai resuhlis effected by the labors
of the Encumbered Estates Commission, and rai
tains that no part of Ireland. lias been 'so signally
benefitted by.its operations as thé long- ieglected
province of Connaught:-" In these Ïemoteparts df
tie kingdon , where iie old proprietary had become
e'rnbarraised by the nesults o! thefamine and cirer
causes, ane wrace of landlords ias been inaugurated,

nd in ranyinstances the old inheritors have been j
relieved. -Itis'but j.ust to observe that on iel-manr
aged propertiesthe o-'perations cf the court wereito
required, though:old proprietors, in a few instanes i
sold andpurchased again rinorder to obiaink bétter
tile. We could iptance severai importarit estates inà
this neigliborhood which from superior management
veathéred, thé statm nf fainine and: pestilence,.and 8
rdwhich tie tenntry are nòw among thènost pros

perousiih- thé kinrgdo'm. Among these we may enu-
merate: thé -ebates of the Ear of Clancàrty, Lord
Clonbrock,:Mr. Denis H. Kelly, Lord. Dunsindie,
the Marquis of Clanricarde, Mr. Dudley'Persse, &c.
The former of these landlords has' been steadily add.-
bngt fiieprerty, sportious ci other estatesth were r
being offeet for sale. It is gratifjring mt-ind tirât cf'a
theprirchasers'f property in tire E eUrnbeed EstatsS
r majority are Ierishmen, soie of them' merchants c
and many of. them former tenants on the, properje t

Cotin cT CLERGYSrAN -- Tha followirg' noevtf an-
crneement :appears:i a tle:Coi-kjàCondil 0 orf Sa- t

urday:-. is stated that the Lord Bishop of'Cork is A
Cbni la institute: proceedmgs le thie Ecclesiasticai: j

omnts fr the purpose of ,declarmg;the arnish:afsin-- c
Iarraa .ant y resson cf theconviction anid:sen- ô'

he Re W nPrainIa iefnfrgery of its Rector,- g
hewil W Befrde ord. Theseproceeding it issaid, o~

~il édfé:dd y thre creditors of the conviat. T men
pa.c hsi 'rbn' rcf ye a beend seusérd t
co a:yery.contsiderable surn. Threidefence, -whiichi - w
s nderstoodwv il be set as a denial ofvacancy,'onîthe thr
'roe tateo th ncumbent ls net deadi in law, as.thre cc

n hris behralf by granting td a ytie bren exrsds

6 e nt 0 cap l t i.te YuŸd n 'up
an olId le, which dropped just as the improvements
were being brought to perfection, when the landlord
availed himseli of them without giving a single shil.
Ling compensation for the expenditure of so much
capital and industry. On the sarne day on which ou
informant was evicted there were two poor widow
also ejected, one of whom had a large family of help.less childrei, with whom she was preparing to emi-
grate to Anerica.. The intensity of.Jastninter'seoid
is làown, to all, and it was in the very midst of the
chill frosts and dense snows that the mercilesreent
of this unjust landlord entered upon his'diab;ical
career of-extermination. This unfortunate widow
vith her group of acreaming.orphans thronging around
ber, implored of himI'to permii herto remain till
March, and that she would then surrender up posses-
sion to him, as by that time she would be prepared lo
cleave the country for America.. But, vain were the
appeals of this wretched mother, on behalf lof her
houseless, frien"dless, shivering, orphans. :He ffung
them onut with the mot savage cruely--wheI the
poor woman in a paroxysmn of fienzy;casi her herself
upon her knees and prayéd ihat the curse of the vidowv
and her orphans might fal 'speedyaánd fullupon.him.
A few vweeks passed by and this saume agént was re-
turning from Ithe. boardroom of C---'sIdr lie was
a guardian of the poor! SuddenlyIhis.horse:feil dead
under hin, narrowly, escaiping being killed himself-
on his retur-the first ihmg that met his view was a
large pig that died during bis absenceon entering
his own -bouse he had the misery of heari'ng that bis
wife was on the point of death after giving birth to
wo unnaturally deformed still born babes. Afler
burying:hisv:ife he was stricken dovn himselfina
dangerous typhus but recovered to have the.wrétch-
edness ut witnessing Iwo hîtherto beautiful and inter-
esting little children deprived cf the power of artico-
lating a singrle sound-for they were struck- dumb
duriing his illness. Thus fell speedily and bitterly
the durse of the vidow and her orphans.--Tipperry

PEACEFUI. STATE OF TU4E COUNT)iY-kIN'G 'S cOTUNTY.
There are " Jrish" journals-or ralher journals pub.

lished in Ireland-as destitute of Irish fèéling.as tbey
areoften regardiess of veracity, which laliortoblacken
the character of the Irish peeple by unfounded stae-
ments that there is no security for lite or property inseveral districts. in Ireland, in consequence of the
spread of agrarian crime and disorganisation. To
suh ari éxtent bas this been carried, Iat Mr. W. N.
Barron, Chairman of King's County, in addressing
the grand juries at the quarter sessions o! the variou's
divisions, declared that he had been induced; fIiom
those misi-epresentations, I suppose that their duties
vould be very heavy, but r'at he found,äftéi'hisar-
rival in the countyrand fron an inspectibn ofthe ca-
lendars,. that there is now far less crime than in for-
mer years. In addressing the grand jury at Parsons-
town the ]earmed chairroan; observed-[7abletJ:--
'Representations had been mrade abroid that iheircounty was ina disturbed and.:unsatifactorystate,

but he felt àbound to tell:thnIthet thiid -grand jurywhich he had: the hônor of addressing durIn h
present sessions; that the whole number of.cases-sub-
rimted 'in thie county did-not arnount.to.twenty ::Thiswas extremely gratifyiàg, as ýmany of them were.fa-rmiliar with the fact tbat very frequenily they had onehtndred and one hundred and fifty priso ers Iontrial
in Itha district. Such thingS had now totally'disap-
peared. It was fifteen-years since he had first corneinmo their county ;Athen there was notdniy a eamoint of crime, but.th greater orio'n cf th caseswere of an aggravated.nature. Uiences of, ihlt de-
scription , and agrarian outrages had entirely. disap-
peared from the calenda In on)y in that district but
throughoîn the county atlarge. 1t was true that someoutraI had been recently.commnitted, three .or' our
cf hi chwere of a-very serious and aggravated nature.I oue instance a desperate aleipt badbeén inade to
sacrifice life. Providence interfered, and the injured
indivduathappily had recovered. Forthat attempted
assassination one person was amnenable and awaitedbis trial bdore another tribunal. There had been
soie assauitC, and sevin hreaening notices. Onecf the latter was served on a gentleman who had 're-cently come to reside in their county. He had :made
inqixy into that case, a Ind he was warranted in say-
in that there were no circumstances .connected with
it ocurred ach oughtI o reflect on .the.diitriet where
itoccnnred, a d hew vas informed..that noesympathy
exIte there wrth the érèscns concerned .in.ataï out-
rage. The districts of Ls agha o g1so notoroue for crime and otragé,wer&nd ostpeaceable in the;county.- Befure-omning to tfe ediintyconfessed that;his mId an'd feelins were oppress-

edi consequence of thereports .which had reached
hi through the press and other channels ;..bt. since
cé iad ro'nie amvhgt ther, froin the minute. andpe-

n qhe,bad made, he.felt bound tosay that there was nothing to justify the representa-
itons which iad been made thattheir ctniutyùas in atalecf insubordination. H ewas. convinced.that thére
tas a very great visible improvement inthe county

at large, but more especially i that district
A.MÝAIDEN SzssioN.-A c

ng as enlirely unprecedeted tok iace athgray-
ng of the:Cork Seésionsyesterday,.the assistant-bar..ister, -Serjean.Berwick,'h'aving beenrëenited' i-t
pair,i gofves Towngend, Esq.,bi.S, her3ffOff-the oouniy,. heretbeingne crimiýial

ase whatever for trial. befoe bi,.wership. Thàs"0
he first tune such an occurrericé has tken place in
his oity.-- Cork .E.aniner ....

Naws FIlnomTmr'.--T.1he .followingrafygi-

elligenice wilJ fo'rm abeautiful.contras te to be 'cBlo
ssize" vifichwi piht elsewliere fror anE dyijarnal. The quar-ter'sessidnis for tbis iiiro h
ountîy -cmnmehced adten'oclockyèe eray :ndwthe
ver in h.short.timne/YTheChain addr se~ thIrand j.ary,aarnd isaidt t hatiduring hisk "~ ~
ver.twentyr-years inhithe cbuntyeev k c of~
îilar state r ftigs, or ~app cî to1itra sj

ree ka. ~o~asi~i<r sone ori al' and~ h wa
:frè ineál by:t&dernof of hecounty gaoî.thatthere'

e' sessîonal solicitorid ans n tdy- r. Fury
ould not make a presentmnent they ough grtan try

ibeibe for a pair ef white glovres for thie chairmia.
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REruu oP IRms EIGRANTrs rmotutw rAzcA.r-,VQ;
raeîthiu'ftre emigrant Irisha the rira lia! fheir birth t
la an msaneèé evn nmoré éxtrâridary tan t té
<raga for emigratian vhichi,;aafleun yémrs ahge, and,.in-t
daède 'atai imn 'fé enonti 'impelled therri le
eres&the -Atiantide, '-aid á-ësek 'in th 'u*id 'àield 'of
America that- markst for <her industrba urai ha
laws danied.ti îrn"at- ihome. tVe ay>'bai! tans ;:'ian
thodgh the last few years have seen a great reforma-
tion la the i l which Ireland has been gavernedt
and legislaedféor, the previous corrupt and isane
governmentU dthit parscutaed codntry had gathered
head ant'd "bisi inthe famie of 1846-7. It was to u
late th to Say' ta a populaiion flying from the facet
of lhe gaunt enemy, cWait a little longer. But

vow, after the exodus had draied the land of some
of the rost enterprising of her sans, and when we
looked 'in vain for soiers to a country which had
been our army. iursery in former years, and there
were faundha rdly men enough ta reap a not over
abundaint hatvest, ve see our ships relurnin over thé
Atlantic freightied vith the human muscle, and sinedr,
and pluck for ehic we have been in rain making:a
pilgnimage over Europe andAmerica. How amaz-
ing are the vicissitudes of this life ! Our Irish fel-
omv subjeets, paiting for iberty and -a fair fiekd for
theirindustry, turn with .thé surfeit ofdisappointed
expectations from the ]andta which they fle, anti
hur'yack ta the old coutry, from which they had es- 
cape! as frorn aburning ship ora fat1ing hous. And,
of eourse, thiis ls a very:pope timefor the enemies
of relandor thse, ai least; who thiik she is ta be
abused vheàever it can ba done with safety, and
conciliated dnly' limthe hour of danger, toutter a con-
tradicom *idoùua lothe returning enigraals, iaif
insutîîxug, trait Iàudntory;and,.oui>' tae ha xplainai!
by ihe supposition that the vriter would haveabused
them and their couritrymen soundly and unreservedly
il
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'EnidAtment of May naoth Colge ery aèJasàa Cahoa-
o7eatwent, ;chey did not ipropose, ta attack the

Regium.Donum nmerely as- an 'apportion mentto two
-thbeôgical partiesof the PresbyteriariChùrch; they
did riot'propoie ta attack éven Ministers'.money, upiu
the arô!und of uts bein give -iëIusIveIyý ta Protes-
tants ; but they wishied tu put the miatter la.such a
shape as to e.pressý,and give ths House of Commouns
an oiportuntity-, oU e.ressing its opinion tihat ail these
endowments a iessetiiially viéious--(hear, hear)-
that itis impossible so to distribute trhem among the
different religions parties-and denominations as not to
commit great -injustice, and that the only uay in
which religious equaity demanded by the great mna-
jority of the Catholies iu Ireland can be setled is not
t attempr to give endomnts to all, but to wi'itli-
draa endowmnients from anevery party. (Hear, hear.)"'

A PICTURE orP THE KLLABNEY DsTRIc-r.-Thue
southwestera p art i Kerry is now wel l nouvn as the
most beautifu ftract in the British Isles. ,The moun-
tains and glens,: the capes stretching far into lie At-
lantic, the crags on wnhich the eagles build, the rivu-
lets brawnling dowun rocky passes, thé lakes overiuag
bby groves in which the vild deer find covert, attract
every summer creuwds of wanderers sated vith the
business and the pleasures of great cities. The beau-
ties of that country are, indeed, too often hidden in
the mist and rain wiichthe westt wind:brings up from
a boundless ocean. But ori the rare days when the
sun shines out in al ils gulory, thé landscape has a
freshness and a warnmm a colouring seldomn found in
our latitude. The myrtie loves the soil. The arbutus-
thrives better than even on the sunny shores of Cala-
bria. The turf is of livelier hue than elsewhere; the
bitta gow witi a nicher pupla ; the varnish of the
holly at ivy is more gloss; ani berries of a brilit-
et redpeep through foage of abrighter green.-Mac-

a t Histor>' cf Engtacnd-

f he dared. :We allude ta an article:which appear- GREAT BRITAIN.
ilafew days ago int hi .imes, in which heIrs h- aCoNvesro%.-The Hon. iMrs. Henniker, vidow of!
xere described as crryig i America the ràgs,and the Hon. and Rev. W. C. Henniker, late Rector of
,h sloth vhich disinguished'. them a theirown Bealings, in Suffolk, bas recently beenreceived into
ontr, h torani hhesa arne tb deib the Catholic Church by baptism at the hands of Dr.
Lh retureng ta Iréland'wîthcapital ga .ed by heir *Manning.
ndùntry n thé 'States, and forwarding iistruc-- Lord Huntingtower, son of the Earl of,Dysart, is
ionsw ichshow'that now they bave at last a chance amongst ithe converts to Catholicism.
f .making-. a stand. agaînst. fortune 'and maintaînin 6  .C
fh.ak g.a p sitnprdeag ad f ndry m tamg d Catholicity is progressing rapidly in Scotland ; se-t
eriaed totise il. t w s, indeed,' ven binted (bat veral ew churches and schools were opened during
America vould rue the day when.she drove from ier the past year, and twelve priests added to the miy.
the men who had carried outi her great public works, "".f.'
her caïals, her public buildings, and her tailroâdà , TIl CcaCsscy.-The rumor that ininisters are1
nd that she vould. havè.'t làk insvain for tlé same diseùssing the propriety of an issue of one pound
;urplùàindustry and" aàcity: amongst le.inerlline- noites bas been current in numerous circles during the
ius Pilation. :Hawtbesetvo: conflicting.viewsof last fortaight. The abject is the withdrawal of an1
ha ri'character can be reconciled ve are-ai a lOss equal amount of 'gold coin. By this plan il is sug-
o imragine.:ItäLppearsstous as lfths abuse wre-.gesîed that-e metabe reserve of the batik might be
he offspring:of amlignant prejudice, unreasonin as ncreased; and after making due provision for the
prejudices ever are; and .the admission, a-worf. convertibility-of the iew an pound notes, a portion
necessity, a submîssion to the farceof faets, vbich of the gohl thus obtaimed might be rendèred available
ha wvriterwould illingly.have.ignored .Wêonfecs for the exigeneies of thé war. We must repeat,
va do notsea the ttisdom cf usibg thisWitilràg ton ihosvever, that no authoritative information of any de-
oivards our .Irish fellow-subjects-It was supposed acrîptian bas been put forvard.
andâàssèrtéd- that a a was.said, tationertime, to PREPARATIoNs FOR THE FOaTucoasM o CAMPA[ON.-
be i.hEnglisb :tattemaris difficûlty,:a shetwould, It is a pity that the.Russian .Emperar. cannot taie a
vhenever a crisiscame,abe found' ta- be:Edgland's' .few heurs' ramble through the Tower ofLondon ai
veakness We askaour readers-those whàlare dis-' thé preàènt time. It would do him good to atch the
passionaté andwiose minds' are not énslàved id ahi aanstant activity of nearly a .1,000 mea ermployed in
llib'erà{p''ejmidic tvleahethe proof bas 'ealised: receiving stores cf every description from the con-
ha fè1:Whatparit itoteùhted Kin;dôi'ismore tractors, and despatclung thei off ta the Crimea i-
calm; ùo.t~ianeuil,, more :asily govemerd' than te nediately,-either by rail t by.vater. Tret is not
siar i.lad? It mayba that she has not sent:.us as. ,a nook from the ditch te the warehauses that is not

miyV sldieis as va expected from] heri3 :Buît consi-: fil«éd up with bales or cases. aInfact;, a portion of
der the course adepopulation lshe as ;been undei a the London dock warehouses bas been rented by go-
;oing for some years-notv. Seotland is in >the saine vernment ta receive stores.-United, Service Gazette.
condTit :NditherScotiatd' nor reland have been The 'Vines cautions its readers against placing too
egislated'f'ith thesamec.anxiétfcpibtheir welfara much reliânce on the peace rniors; and insists upon

as Eu& heand htaîjôyedwhse capital is he res i ta necessity of keeping up àur ivarlike praparations:
dencêefthê'monarchi anita e seat of thé'legislature. _ We would, however, caution the publie against the
But3hë.ltdi'eis réland has snu havebeen.heroes: persuasion;that the telegraphie messages of our cor-
a the last. Nbbéter bloodhaibs been shed ai the respondents at Vienna and Berlin, and that posted by
Aiiia 'or befôté Sebasr'opol..But ta vave;this phase the French Governiment on the.Paris Bourse, neces-
of the subject,:wve rejice.heartily that thi rish are sarily imply what their words certaitly, taken inL heir
returg.iu thei .ati a It, perhaps, the literal'iense1 ovuld fairly .corprehendl-that ail-the
highest. reward of thal affection to the soit which praositions-upn tShich the allies insiat have been
prôrmpted té toèary outviti.thtem the root of athe mnriditionaliy acepted by lgusia. The tertns.of.the
shamradk àrthe'potöfmurf, that they are pernmitted fifth ptoposition'are enereaJ' ta d t hçidécesaaily
tO «evisit fhe' old country, and to behold Ireland n incude .thé undèrtak ig pot tof thé Aland laies.
o ngern athe guise Of mourning and sufleriug'in any more Ihan .any other deaïind the al!ies inight
whiithêV leit her, but smiling through. ber tears. think fit t.make. We'do not'believelthat ibis re1
Wéédnotrèsist the belief that a country which bas' quisition has 'et beeà specifically tubmiited.to Rus-
suffeied''oa.riuch ndi wt such .unflinching fidelity sia, and whatever'may bathe probibilitiesofthedcàse,
to aig p i acple. :..destined.yet ta play, aconsider- wve are certainly not justified in saying, that she bas
abre part n ,ia bîsoy oU nations. Weknow:that unconditionally :accepteds it. Twocther terms on
hedonshaihvè -enius. and determination enough.1 tovhich we must.peremptorily insist-rthe disarming.of
wviäïnisti oy for ber vbenever the occasion is ripe'; the eastern coast of the Black Sea, andtbe allow.ing
and"inth tlt feelin« -ard because we% have always. Constila f the Weternr Povers'ta redi dthe Rus-
fought for the rights of: the Irish, and ,maintained sian ports on its waters-bavé béén only siihtlly and.
thir'äclamins'taur reaïpec:as a brave, an inte]Jigent, imbiguouslymentioie. Wbiy this is so V 'do net
and 'iñdûtioaus pöpje- l e welcme the return of the kuo That is the concern of Austria. ,We are nat
eniii rté an ivishihen. la the. Iand i tbernirh principalsin the negotiation, but have i employed the,
ail t'patihèy hiped to a a foreign one.--ablet e'diation.of -a third=Pcwer whose duty itris ta see.that

.o07 L.Russiabe brought to an unconditional acceptanc.e of
is>'be anlriNb eknow ofi nomuh cane for -ou terns, with alU their stipulations, before:we even

history whensantmrish heart hàd s mulcante for ad i ènter ilnt negotiation. We do notibelieve for ma-r o
nessasp at the cresheni noiht 'taits nt merely thati neflt that tieselhings are likely to bfter perianent
our-hopes are crusèhed', northàt traitors have6.deceived obstacles$ toý'heconèlusiîon of'peae, bÏi'we mustrre'
ns, nor that our best and bravest have left'us, but that mber th h cariionfnce , bt of a tr-
a deâiy blight -wuidseem. 'ta bave carne ovr. u notrfaen Eish dipoacamntistinht hcpean A from
lriálv ïnanhrood, add lt ted , gloriàous am bo nofvie E nt :awats .dtiaithéspeak frin
of tiiè Colt. "The sane griavanîces which droeour A epoint.haotvdosaRussid ncaFw:inhouitva.
forefathers to the field % wvegh opon 'us at'the present ace tan eW hae an acceptancof-hersa
time-an alien and hostilegoyarnement holds a disas- achaptance ? Ws sbae ieid an cceptncýef crs
trous sway over the country; an alien church yet puis disborit Other 'daapicecs fro coViedza speaf
its hands.inato our pockets,.and, robs us of, the honest dihterms bing accepted4's the.basieof népipin
fruiif'àhard induatry, twhite allen îaws s8ililun-aèrle-baugac.te-ateba .af''gotai
lin a6 hpadon ientry, whilealten-wtilford. anc- Logicaly, there is no diîtinction betiveen the two,
tiote 'fspolienrt<henaatproperty;-WfoGa h foundatins on wbieha negotiation rests must
dianha accepted unconditionally, or they aç r nofounda -

t ions at ait. We rust begir.soinewhere,and that

various:phasestunder which the question of raforin with' vbc.we begin ho Reundtand bte t
is likelyteo bebrôuglht'forward during the next es- haveé soma experie uce haw Rassi un a ndtes
sion of;pirliaïiént ithère,is one nowvim contemplation. things wha' we remeni ir a itntst yaathe.undar-
in Erglarid'by a s'dciety. callèd The Liberation of took ta do away with her preponderance nath oflack
Religion Sôcie(y 'iÙILé4ohn tà vich we (Galwayj Sea, and coul be brougbt ta assent ta ne mienasct-
.Mercurg)wouijdditecîtberearly and earnest attention :carryîng out ibis condition wieh di ant tend direct-
of aurxaadèrsi At:ameetin e the society, abéve :1y to d atit.-l We do not bliee, as tvahavasadto
ail tddi6t "tvhi Mr-e hM is.èaid't&bâvé tbet any i s difficut iasuicant> ha Court.wed t
94 ;..''e i LLa9 ,!pf&BOOt.îo ;hèybli?i'nterfére.Sith., thrI ece hioh th.,Courta!. tadiirea"ed'th'é i f atSi"'

UR.CINJCLE .wana..~-,----- ~. ~ -- - t>

t b ne s t ive dàte n oty ib cessary THE CONVENTION.tos- rrterestbut-marely wish-to cool (e aider cf PREPARATIONS AT Bt'FFALo.tbosdloversangùinespiits'who 'mayinfer that every'- Thesfaloiing notaabeen receited. Uyeai Wiliam
thinglrisýalieady-'done, and thaýt noihin,,;remains o Tefllwngnt hsbenrcevd rmWilaioiakydoue n îrf nciin rmnas?'Carland, Esq., of Buffalo:
England:and France but'to ring their beli,-ight their Car,
bonfiresiand pay the bil a DAa Sta:-I have this day hired, for tie Conveîn-

Tira caîiter.pn'opesicioils of Ruaaià trai aupp lietion, Dudle> Hall, one of the lagest halls in this city,
rept ion eteous dip ssinaey u irtthe for February..lQth,18th and 14th. Respeecfllly yoors,
g;a['d' for herself by the almost uniformly .successfui
rûulitof'so many arduous negotiatioa. Sire is con-A s T TiON.
stânt ta tuhe same leading prciple'wiich aétuated We have recéived a Tery gratifying note froi the
tier'éàioduct at ie Conferences of Vienna last year Rev. Daniel Moore, Chancellor ofr the Diocese of
She seéks now', as then, ta sov dissension among ber Buflalo, stating îthat, by permission nf the Right Rev.
adversaries, but she varies the manner of doing ith Bishop, "High Mass wil be sang in the Caithedral
witi refence tu the position wnhich each memberZ? twdch great pleasire," for the intention oi the membem
the alliance ccupies lawards ber. Last year the of the Convention, on the mornin1g1 of Wednesday 1-3i.
principal negotiators, were the Western P'owers, and The Calholic Vindicator(now'%s ably edited by Dr.
Anstria secnded their demands feebly and unwilling- Wm. Hassert) says of the Con:vertin -
y. Therefore everyth[ing that Austçia asked was o At four o'clock P. M., on Tnesday, r1he 112h day
«ranted, while Élie main point demanded by tie Wes of February, 1856, wil cogreaee fa mhe city of Bu1-
crn1 Powers was perempterily refused. This year falo an assembly of i trusty, iilligea, sincere, and
Auîstria appears as the principal inthie negociation earanestenii, attached by many fond titis and endear-
and the Western Powers are only drawn in throug ing memonies ro tha.-told Ceill iniiv which Irelard
lier intervention. The ladies are the saine, but their las nursed upon her boson, in vbose biehalf, and for
object is reversed. The Western Pàwers now liave whtose dear sak:es they will tihroig from the forests and
ail the demands in which tIhey, more immediately re- the valleys of Canada, from the prairies uf the Far
presenting European interests, may be suppesato \Vest, (ram tie banks ut dia St. Lawreree aid the
be more immediately concerned, conceded ta them Mississippi from the shores o Lakes Erie and Ontario,
while that particularcondition in which Austria is pe- interchange falertnal greeting and in kintidly and
cu"larly and personally interested is refused. The cardieapsm taier counseletogether, oller advica ant
Emperar of Russia will nul hear of losing his hold on receive it, communicale thieir liard earned experience,
the Danube, or of engaging nut o rebuild his ruined respect holnest opinions, of whose value fthey may not
fortifications on the Aland Isles. With these two ex- concur m hlie estimate, and adopt Îgenerally such a
ceptidns, ha accepts in the main the terais offered ta course of harmonious action as mnust ensure the suc.
hlm.. I is quite evident that Russia hopes that the cesa ofîthe greal and cerished abject su dear lo cheir
Western Powers may feel indisposed te fight any lons- hearit.
aerfor objects whici are net prirmarily their own, an S "Antd those Dalegates hus cnvened trin te
because they have met willi so alitle support froni States ofithi Union and rhe Provines, which Eng-
Swreden or from Austria, are determined to mete out land stil iholds in ier daily looseninz grasp, vill b
tie sae measure they have receivedI ol their timor- required le deliberate, thougitfnily, gravely, anxi-
ous and fainthearted allies.- Timtes. ously, upon measures as imporiam to the interests,

AnnIIRaarDUNDAS AND THE BALTIc ComIANn._- temporal and spiritual, to the socia happiness and
physical amehoratton of their race, as ever tuere sub-Admirai Ounan, it seéma, lbas for sema lima back miuaed ta chair faihaîs ina tUe elderi tiame it Tara o[

virtually anticipated his own deprivation of command, Couaci latofCheaatr mf Kinge a n .isr e a ut Saints.
for ha said ve would not actively resurne il. He con-CI
sidered the operations proposed by the Admiray for INFORMATIOs WAXTEI.
the next Ba!tic expedition lo ba perfectly futile; ne. We again respectfully beu leave te subinit to dele-
garded Constadt as quite impregnable, and that it sgaas to he Buffalo Coîveniion dhe actual necessity
wuould be the sheerest% vaste of lime, men, and tmate- of being able ta ansmer, eacti for his on vicinity the
riel to attack it-Helsingfors as in precisely the sanme following important questions :-
category ; and, moreover, il is saidthat he disap- 1. The number ofrIrish residents iii you;r district,
proves of the war in principle and policy, and deems city, county, and-States?
ail operations in the Balle lobe alike unwarranted, Il. What proportion oftthe own real prolperty?
needless, and preposterous. Net only this, but il is IiI. How do theremaiider live?
nowv àddedÉ tat he.acted against his better judgment IV. Have they gnerally monley in Bantk. To
%chan ha assailed Sweaborg; that fie knew and said what ameunt? What rate of interest do ther get?
the assault would prove tba partial, resultlesa, and V. !f you reside at a sea port-irat are the anuai
abortive thing itrhas turned out; that the fortresses, arrivals from ireland ?
the real strength of the place, would be easil made VI. If in the interior-wha isi the preseit price of
stronger than ever, as they have been; and, lastiy, public land?
he ils reputed to have made as little secret ai his ,Vil. Thesoit, climate, and produce of snch dis-
opinions on ail these pailis as did bis predecessor, ticts?
Sir Charles Napier, on certamin aier points. te year ViII. Their Church and Scho: advantages or
before, We beleve tre is small doubt noî that wants ?-Amîerican Cel.
when the true story of the attack on Sweaborg comes
ta be told, it wvill differ as much from the gazetted
narrativeas the amended version current ia Jantary, VHAT WE DO AND WHAT WE DON'T
1855, of the Balaklava, charge difiered froirm that toid DESIRE.
'by Lord Cardigan at the Lord Mayor's banquet the (Fromi the American Cell.)preceedin winter. Of course, vith Admirai Dun- V dont desie ta sae the man wel settled ai the

paetoi ns, lt B as notaehoughtth the shod east, selling out a[ a sacrifice to try his oriune a at lie
we'st.

PnaorsrNr ENGLND.-In Ih inist of Ilis age of 1 e dofbnt desire to distnrb Éte attled populauiot I
civilization, andina community' whichboastsofàwhat the middle States.; on the contrary, we eoid.that the
il h#s attained,a and vhich is proud, and justlypiond, acquisition of independence in an old Sîtae by menu f
of vhat the [aber and the skii, and the ingenuity, smatl means, is a nobler social conquest than its,ao-
and the science of man s done-we fd, la the quision in any nev county.
midst of that commuaity, ia London, close by the t fe don'! desire any man to stake his fortune on outr
dwellings f the noblest anI:the highest of the land recommendation, but ta examine carefully for himself-in the cilles mwhere our great manufactures flourish, the grounds oU confidence before risking anyting.
and.in the towns supplied with every convenience of e det' desire t see the American CeI get credit
life-that there are persons in the lowest class of so- for a design it has not oiginated-which was trie! by
ciety knowing nothing wila regard to the commonest the Rev. Prince Gailitzin, by Bishop Macdonald, by
of these arts; ta a country wvich trades wih ail the tie eider Emmett and Dr. M'Nevin, before we ereountnies of the vorld, knoving nothigof geography; born, and whichi owes inflnitely rore ai tUa present
i a.country boasting of its history and its constitution, day to Bishop Loras of Dubu4ue, t Father Huare of
knowing notnhigiotiaI istory or that constitution; !owa, Farher Causse of Wisconsin, Father Chiniquy
but, more than aIl, Ina counrY wh.ere the liget of the of Illinois, and Dean Kirwran of Londo, than t al
Gospel is spread around, knowing noîhing of the its lay advocates.
truths of religion, andt lavhom the name of God and WVe don't deîre to fivortone State ar Territory to the
of Christ is almost entirelyi unknown.-Spee o of prejudice of another, antd if any such preference has
Lord Jo/m Russell. apparently, been shown a ithese pages, it wasa only

TH MOUNTEBANK GAvAzZ.-The Mloruinag Cir. because ve had fdller information froin one region
nicle haspublished a report 6f ai address delivered than from another, iand ive cainot speaksfreglwilk-
by Gavazzi inSt. Matin's Hall, London, last week, Oti facts.c
on "the Eventsofttie Year, with special reference a don'I desire (ant never expact) te ses avei 2
to the.progress of Papacy in this coun'try and upon rthe per cent. ofO ur present urban populatid converted
Continent.' e Tha cosmgpart atis lecture was a lat.a rural propnietory ; mmesha lie light unell e-
denuciation of athe Cross, in tlie following terms:--- paid, if but 10 peu cent. of the vhole, undergo tirat
«Wherever he wvenl ta England ha foand crosses on salutay change.
ftme gables--crosses on nateroof-crosses inside and Wiat we do desire, la this
crosses out-Norman crossesa-nediaeval crosses.- e do desire to see hose who wiere bred to a icul-
How could any one-distinguish betuveen à Protestant bure at home, directed ta their old wirolesime and
and a Popisi Church nor-a-days?: Ah.fbetvare of profitable pursuit-here.
the first step-beware of the Tractarians,:and-the easy We do desire t usee those whose smali dèposits méke
stahp icih lead to.destructjça and.mental siea.ecy. li the aggregate the capital of one-third our easten
iff.ie wêreeo spak ta tis7 bpovesiJlljaan r.hrean: Banis of-depositî,tught fhow to invest theirnthree,
ia wouldsay--Do w4tfiicosseveyohernns /s fiveand seven huntdred dollars, an their ouv ac-
symbol of. slvery., T thladisef Englandiahe vouldi countic a bauk that never breaks-the soit o' lim
say. thatahe crosses vhichwenre becomng so fashion earth.
able were.a very 6idfashiori. Speakidàmg · tlem as ' TFe de desire là see soeré of thehundreds of 'thou
uworks-of.fine àanrtontehinuald ber.contemptible sandî of; rish boys and girls, pnrmturey .worn out
[i wvaadiffiduititter-to'mobdei or ee&uta e in t miIi- oe the ast, savedtua s.alt, to tir
phant,iaion,:a do r aa horse;buî givany one Çhurchî, and ta themselves; on the frge farmas, their
piebes of stick&rùe:short, aöthrerang--and ypufàd bbwi parants my' easdy> own and bequeafh o:them,

mryto thém gete, and youh acs.". We do desire ta sae .n ciery. pew tate, sema. few
Heläiše del ie r.ol st::e ied by'l thnase a atholic towvnsijip5, wherae, as from a.facus, Câtholic

Romrishr and Parisiannjawellae, and!Sathionabe trades- Àlfe--anI 'infuenatce my radiatS arocuti wherae, the
meai wnti this. chëap xandi ans-labricatedtitrashi second genertàion6 may' find! suitàbIs cpnios fèr
bot. instfead'of: the .badge of slavery' to : hici.lie life u-liaee Cethôtié publtic'spirit'mayccumulaeià;:
referred, wrear in reanl goldyfthe .Brits/m Lion-wvhose f rain ilichr mnay ha dirafted! posuants fonrrieùs
power, enéi-gy,. andi courae were,4 ier. nal, rire 'sacredi ai-dans anti offleésuof. t a Chureh-+ lass .wri
only>' guarentea ai tira freedomin thé :progress, iook fer un vair amrong thacbrid.rep aî.great itmea.
andt- thre intellectual 'elevatian if ankmdt." IVe' do desina a simular iddition'of.strengtht lathe,
Here is:a brad an! 'untriistaabl' tianunuciation, not neighbonngr Pràvirce of Ca'nada!t-on ly sarni-Ca-
ontly ai te-sign oU red!emiitioni buta ofitheRedesmer thalle country.in the North--a country,.'whosa"fature -

bimnself. Many', things uwere isaid:by Garazzilin bis destiy must b:e4early mo.gndii mare lihtermmgled
Dublia leotureseavenmgore offensive:hantherafare,,oing' w'1th-ur aura. .
ta Caîtholica, ad ailier denaminations of: Christiansl TireSe are tie-mainŽrmotivas wo have ih a in giît
vhbe respect thre Cros. fIlai no«-ander tirai Gavazzi an anar>' efforti t.opromoe the acua.setéreet 'oU our

derive! se 1ittle advantage fi-rm orte se leaïned la tire peopie, ini grottps, throug haut ia- -uvide ,intenor et
Se/ipture ns bis pions patroi, Judg Cranriptor, as net this contl'ent. With thase Moive's iv'e ga ce Bluffalo,
ft rieber tire 1th verse, 6th1 catèr.f St. PaPFs' Oni Tuesdà><wevek, and.siaL therèawvait the jntid
Epistte ta lieê Galatian-" But IGo! forbid ·chat i mnentai the aid, .tira veîera-ble,. ihe, ablendiunsefisa
shautld-gor>', save ini the cosos :af.aúr Lard-.Jeaus mari, u t tins seasan ara cqingefromn east an!
Christ; b>' whoam the wvorldi is crùcifiedl to me, andi I w.est, mrri notti mnd sentit, tao6hsuIlt ogethrnhouw
te thea wrld." ibis çan hast ba tione. '-. ' --
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REMaTNCES e an bis menc exerled thiemselvosrl.ather.mare thoMn
u0àànai.-'eard '¶Hero's" znen, compain e having

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND WALES ben pmped O n. His engin did nt Play: upn
thein tentionally. Believeédthat thé Union"s-

SIGHT DRAFTS gram One Pound upwards, negotiable at gine did leave the ground.during the fire.
any Town in the United Kingdom, are granted on Patrick Nolan, sworn-Deposed that h belonged

The Union Bank of London,...........ondo.. ta Hose Company-; and that. he ,was one of the men
The Bank of Ireland, ... ......... Dublin. paid for taking ame o! thé hase. Examined bost
The National Bank of Scoland,...... Edinburgh. aifter ire o! thé 27th. Did nit find 'ady cf them oui,

By I{ENRY CHAPMAN . Co., thought many'of them. were burst. inc the intervalGSt. Sacrament Sueet. eiixghei thorning of lthe ,nd that
Monreai, December 14, 1854. . twixto.fine f tht'rding aithé25b, and t that

______________ o! b. j î i hé2th-thiéé dayàà w ihs
the hose ihat wère used on the t irainamed aifthèse

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, occasions, were. never cieaned, exanmined,:nor eve

PUBLISH-ED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, hung up ladry; thau therislap an apsfor éxamining and 'ârying liteé hase, afrer a tire-
At th§ Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. though stoves and firewood. are supplied fer that pur-

T E R M S :ose-and though the hose, after every fire, ought to
To Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum. be dried, cleaned, examined, and repaired if any where
To Country do. . ... $21 do. defective, before being alloved to go out again. Not

Payable Harlf-Yearly in Advance. one of these precautins was taken during the 5 e
_______________ - - -days, audt ti nighis, bétiit thé ire e! thé 25th sud

that of the 27th. On the night of the 27lt, the same

THE TR UE W I TNES S hose thathad been used on the 25Sthiwere sent out

ANDagain, and preciseym the same condition as that in.
which they lad been brought lu on the rnorning oaf

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. the 25h. He had been taken fri lis regular duty
by the Chief Engineer, in order to place thé engles

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1856. upon' runners; and thus liad had no time to clean bis
hose. Believed that, in consequence, the hose were

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. not in a good state of repair when taken out en the
27th. The Chie[ Engineer must have. been well

The nes brought by' the last steamer would seem aware that the hose used on that occasion, Lad not
to indicate a disposition on the part of Russia to been cleaned or examined since the last fire. That
treat on the basis proposed by the Allies. That officer had put no one iu his-Nolsn'--place to clean
Russia is however sincere in her pacific professions, the hase, vwhen hetook hlim away fron thé peifor-

is still doubted b>' tmany ; and the ardor of military, mance of that duty.d
preparations for theé campaign of 1856 bas not re- tha hé as ai ietire-at tirfi id flot kcw re n
laEed. In the dockyards, and arsenals of the Em- was-thought il was in Holland's-at last found out it
pire the greatest activity still prevails. Perhaps, as was in the Nuns' buildings. Saw no hose cut ; thought
îcothing can be done during the wtinter months, either that, owing to deep snow on the ground, somrie of them,
l) the Crimea or in the Baltic, Russia is but seeking may have been improperlyl aid down. There was
to throw the Allies off their guard by holding out confusion; but thougc tit proceeded f voer êager-

Lape iricci cre lotberculnîcn t reliz. * nes of mor.,llu takiug mou fron.thé hase départ-
tes hic it s aos met orathze t mentto place engines upon runners, he had, as be

From the United States we learn that the long thought, chosen the tast of two evils. Did nt send
contest at Washington lias terminated in the election any men to replace th hose-men, whom he had or-
of Mr. Banks-as speaker of the House of Repre- dered away from their proper duty of atiending to,
sentatives. This is hailed as a great triumph, and and cleaning thé hose. Being. asked-if the hose
as the presage of future Tictaries, by the " Free- used on the 27th, vere the same as those known asi
Soil" Party. "Fred's Rose," bwhiah burst on trial at Quebec, and

which were spoken of by Capi.. Short as a "idisgrace
to the Company?'-the witness repliéd-that, he

FIRE DEPARTMENT. believed they were; but that if for bursting on trial,
The adjourned investigation into the disgraceful hebad condemned them, he would have to condemn

*ircurstances of the night of the 27th December, al t-hse lu thé cil>.
witi thé view of ascertaining whether they wre at- Mflre the examination of witnesses closed. But be-

tributable to malice, or to gross nzegligence, was re- -fore adjourin, théeéditer ai thé Tart lViTNEss-
suned on Thursday the 31st uit., at 2 p.n. who had received a summons, together witL B.

Charles Prevost sworn-Deposed tha. he belonged Derlin, Esq., to attend the ivesticgation-requested
to th"e Voligeur" Company. Knew that his hose permission to say a few words. He begged leave to
burst repeatedly, but saw no one touch them. Thought assure the Committee that, in giving insertion iu his
lwhai le hbursing was occasioned b>' th hero journal to a complaint against the Fire Departmentiirhicit thé hase vêtre laid damn. Baîrowéd hose from 0
the "Hero;" they also burst. Sawno ne cul them. ha had been actuated by no motivas of hostility to-

Captain Hayes-of the Police-sworn-Deposed wards that Departient l general, or towards the
that he saw bose burst, but saw none cut. Attributed Chief Engineer in particular. That what he bad done,
the bursting, t Ice or lher obstructions ln thé hase. he had done, impelled by a sense of duty, and with
Thought, and still believed, thal there were obstrua-
tions su thé hose; which would account for their un- the viof bringing prominently before the publie, a
serviceable state. Saw no want of activity. If there subject in wich the public were all deeply intereetd.
was lce, or, if thee r vere obstnctions in thé hose, of He added that Le had good right-to complain of the
course there must have been neglect. language, which-if the reports of the public press

Michel Felton swor-Deposed that h belonged m ho relid on-had been applied ta him by" a
to thé "Voltigeur" Comrpany. The hose burst re-b
peatedly; and whilst engaged replacing them, he merber of the Council on a previous occasiori, when
was insulted and impeded by oher firemen. Was the subject of the fire in the Nuns' property was un-
addressed asId You damned Canuck-~youneed not 'mrk der discussion; and he trusted that the.y would now

e0 hard ts ourchurc e shah hn um." Fi ttis, sud see the justice and propriety, for their own sakes as i
thé imedimetalthat mare ihuavu lic hie va> wlceu
endeavorng o replace the unserviceable lengths of Wel as his, to reconsider tbat improper language.-
hose,.firmly believed at the lime, and believed then, I. had been said that thé author of the complaints
that the hose were burst maliciously. Knew thai against the Fire Departmenta deserved to be punish-
itbe hose he laid down were laid down properly; were ed." On the contraryi be had done the public a ser- I
not twisted norm ukinks. Knew thai the manW ho vice; and instead of punishment merited thethanks
addressed him as "chetif Canadien" was a fireman v
by Lis beat. Hose may easily be burst by persons Of the community.
maliciously disposed. Never at any previous fire- The Committee then adjourned.
and he had been at many-knew hose to burst so
often. Had never seen snything like it before.

Mr. Hamnmond, sworn-Deposed that he was cap-
tain of the téProtector" engine; but having arrivedt
laie, had no personal knowledge of the hose burstin.
Had nothing to complain of, li the conduct of hsa
men ; thou ht they were active. As a fireman of 14
years' stan ing, he would not order hie men to «<pack
up" oriLs engine to Jeave a fire, witout instructions
from the Chie Engineer.

Mr. M'Naughton, sworn-Deposed that Le was
lieutenant of ' Neptune" Company--that he saw the
hose burst repeatdly, but did not see them ut', and
sB'w ne impreper conduat. Thoug'nî thé Luists mèrej
aceidentai. Bo leve th a the hose mère thérsa eas
thoeéise d on the morning of the 25th. Never saw)
hos burst so frequently at any one fire; could not
account for it ; though h would attribute it to accu-
mulations of ice in the hose before they werelaid
down. Saw "VUmon" engine.; it did not, begi to
play till the ire was nearly over. Thata engle reeledi
up, and went away, without any orders, that he knew
of, from the Chief Engineer.

Mr. Ruthven, swom-Deposed that he was lieute-
xant of theé (Union" Company. That he had a cloak
on at ltheire-that he falt very anxious about Lis
cloak-that hte went into Mra. Mack's hotel and tok
off his cloak-hat he loft his cloak there to be taken
Srov dese rh-vas aaqusnted terae-that after hat-
iugpovidied fer thé -salai>' o! bis loak, Le put Lie
engine cenworking order-t he saw no iiisconduct
-sa no hose outi; but knew that, from soma cause
or other, they 'wee constantly brniccng. Backedb is
engine mto St. Lambrt atreet out of the way; there
was much onfusion. Did not " reel Up>' or move off
theiground during the fire. No rule in nie company
to exclude Catholics. Reprimanded Williams forsay-
ing-"pack up-Iet it burn away." Thought men
worked as activelv as ustial.
William Ray, sviorn-Deposed that ihe was a branch-

man iofeProtector" Company. Knew of the hose
burstng, and, atîributed it to the way l which they
were laid down. Knew of no misconduct. Was very
zeatous himself, as were also his coirades. Did not
pumnp an iHero's" men intentional]y. .Did not see
" Unton" play on thé tiré.

Archibald M'Lachlan, sworn-Deposed that he was
Captain of thé " Neptune" Compuany. Thought that

THE "SuPERioR RACE."--We recommend to
the notice of our Anglo-Saxon cotemporaries, to
whom the "proagress" o Upper Canada affords ,
constant theme for glorification, the following e-
tracts. Th ist is from the Presentment othe
Grand Jury of Toronto thé ther from the Tororn
to Colonist.

After noticing the state of the Toronto ail, now.
all too small for the rapidly increasing number of
criminals in that section of the Province, this Pre-
serntment goes on to remark:-

"I The number of criminals-both for the more serious
crimes,as-méi as those for pety misdemeanors-appears to
factreearI>'y, la proportion, as the population ai ibose
Counties increase; and, although theI>' fear it is al-
rnaot useless, from the man previous presentments aof
Grand Juries without effect,. thé' would again earnestly
recommaend that .ome ateps eheul& at one be takena to
enlargé the present building-b at leat adding the addi-
tional winç which was appareuti>'contemplated by the
origial pain-n aorder to enablesotie sort of classification
to bé made of the inates. The main objeot for imprison-
ment as jour .Lordhip bserved, se ta rfori as 'li as
punis crimiuls;- and ibis ébject va test cannai Le as-'
pected to.be 'ied ina croded.sand contracted building
such as the Ç on Jailrfor those Counties."

We w«oùlc' alo recommeid the-above t the atteia
tion of eur cotemporary the Montreal Witness-as
a botter test of <true religon," than wealth, trade,
or sûccess in business. Crime is increasing, it would
appear, yearly in the Upper Province, and so rapidly-
îLot, lu almos ethé very worde s oth eproptet Issiat,
the Grand jury cry aloud to the government to en-
large the place of its jails, and to stretch forth the cur-
tains of its Penitentiary. Are these the signs of
"true religion"?

The second oxtract wbich we lay before our read-
ers refers more particularly to the City of Toronto ;
but is equaly iliustrative o the progress of the. Holy
Protestant or Denying Faith amongst our Upper
Canada brethren.*' We copy from the Toronto Co-
lonist:-

"Have 'we auy police? 'Where are they to be found ?

I CATHQMIU HRIONICLE.
WhaerhiWho1ttefirohef? These are

sagonpu r strette;SNo isponse tob
Lad mi.a jgniicat sngo! Lb. ahbonldon.. Sbonld

tbeue t6iga b. o Wéppe al totbe citizen o! .Toronto,
thé etrooli ofrCanada. Are ourvives and danghters
te be groasly insulted i the Ieading atreets of the capital?
W. appe to évtery atenbnd brother amôngst our citi-

gens. 'IL sa shame-Itis a scmndl-Itisimurderto suifae
our:liresand propertv-to:be at the mercy of tampant rowý-
dies. Is there nothing tobe done-cannothing lU done-
shaU nothing be done to cleani out th- Augean stable?
Citizens and utrangers va eqnally iuterested in the sub-
jecti matroe thes.emarks. Farlismentis about ta mieL.

Peoplefro alarWà of theProvinco viii flaw inupon us,
Temptations to robbey, murder and crime of every sort;Wii beincreased a thousand fold. Wiii nothing be douetd meet the emergenicy? Wa are flot alarmiste; but ire
foel tbat the time las core for a change and that change
must be effected-and effecte& promptly.

" Policemen, we are told, obey no orders-recognize ne
head.-do just as they please-and therefore keep ont of
harm's way. A constable in our streets will be soon as
great a wondcr as a swaliew in January. The lave are
openly violated-pubic morality isa shocked-pubio de-
cency ls outraged--why? Because tbe laws are powerless.
Because th executioners of the law are no where to be
found. Because the instruments of the law are blunt and
weak. Because, in a word, skulking policemen are not
the best conservators of the peace. À drunken or unre-
sisting man if " very drunk" ls easily apprebended, and
-there oie at the risik of their lives, a balf dozen of police-
men may venture to lay hold of him. When arrested they
valiantly belabor him with batons, and drag the fallen
captive to the dungeon dire. Small children, ifverysmall,
or " smalI sized appiewomen" are also hunted down with
noble daring. But hardy ruffians wha keep sober for a
purpose, nightly perambulate the etreets insulting ai they
meet-male or female-especially the latter. Perhaps i e
wron g the police as individuals-but as abody our remarks
cannot be too pnngent."

Mvany of our French Canadian friends doubtless
felt a little shocked, as well as surprised, at being
taunted publicly with their inferiority to the bold
Protestant and Anglo-Saxon roiwdies of Upper Ca-
nada. But with this evidence of wherein alone, that
vaunted "Superiority of the the Anglo Saxon Protes-
tant, over the Catholic Celt"consists, ie trust that
this feeling of soreness may die away ; and may be
succeeded by a charitable desire to assist their vain
glorious fellow citizens of the Upper Province. As
in a vision, a man of Macedon cried out to St. Paul
" corne and help us"-so do the Protestants of Upper
Canada cry aloud for police, and enlarged " jail ac-
commodations." Churches they dont want; for they
have more than they know what to do with. But
jails, whipping posts, and gibbets, are wbat the Upper
Canadians require, and what it would be an act of
clarity on the part of the French Canadians to furnish
their Protestant fellow citizens with. In return there-
fore, for the Tracts, corrupt versions of the Bible, &c.,
which the latter keep forcing upon us, and whibc we
do not want, would IL not be a charitable act on our
part ta send te them a supp ly of and cuffs, cat-o'nine
tails, and halters, wherewith te kèep in order their
rapidly increasing crops ai criminals? A "Halter
Distributing and Gallows Erection, Society" is cer-
tainly far more needed for the Protestants of Upper
Canada, than are any' "Bible Auxiliary" or Frncb
Canadian Missionary Societies" lin the Lower Pro-

vince,

VALVABLE TEsTIMoNY.-At a late meetin o
the Montreal Temperance Society, the Rev. Mr.
M'Leod made some important admissions as to the
comparative morality.of Catholic, and Non-Catholie
countries:-

lHe had travelled a little lately among Reathen and
kahomnedans; but the most intenseHeathmniem Le carne
icroaL ineisauraek h.i saw, net a mile frein St. Pauln
Church, London?- ontreal Witness, 6th inst.

The Reverend gentleman is, we believe, a member
of the French Canadian Missionary Society. Why
then does he not use bis influence t send bis Col-
porteurs to the Heathenised masses of England, sit-
ting beneath the shadow of a Protestant cbureb ?
The preacher Lad travelled amongst Catholics Low-
ever, as well as amongst Heathens, Protestants and
Mabominedams; and this is what he saw:-

"Il reference to Italy, ho might say he ent somae se-
von or oight weeke thore; but did not see a single case of
drunkenneas, and tbis m, ru a wine drinkin country.
IWhiie ther!> Le met a Scatchinan, irbo said tbat if yen
Itd in Italn ayounir ans wf hieceuntrymen drunk, ho
woald say it was false; it was an Englishman.-lb.

We would venture te hint ta the Reverend speak-
er, tiat-as in Italy, there is no," Maine Law"-nao
legal restrictions upon;the use, sale, or manufacture
of intoxicating liquors, except for revenue purposes;
wbilst at the same lime drunkenness is a crime almost.
unknown amongst ils Popish population-and as that
crime bas increased,and is steadily increasing, amongst
the Protestant population of America, in spite of
,Blue - Laws," and stringent Police regulations-
something besides legislative enactments, something
whici Italian Papists have, and which Anglo-Saxon
Protestants have not, is wanted ta effect a moral
reformation amongat our people, and ta rot out the
drinking habits which are the curse and the disgrace
of the age. An Italian intoxicated is a sight tbat
the Reverend Mr. M'Leod tells us le never met
with ; yet so common is that vice amongst his own
Protestant countrymen that-as he alsoitels us-tvan
at th.late hall political, half.religious,.andaltogether
ridiculous, jollification in honor ai theTPilgrim Fathers
of Ner Edglaùd, somne ef the guests made beasts ofi
themselves, in their- excessive admiration af "civil
and religions liberty" as established b>' whipping
Qurakei.s, and hanging Baptists.

- GOVRNMENT APPOINTMENTs.--The Govern-
ment it aeems are about ta make Mr. Thos. Minckes
-brother et our late Canadian flnaucier--into a Bi-
shop.cf IKingston. Thtis appointmient does nat seem
La meet îith the appraval of the Protestants ai ICinge-
tan, members ai the Anglican sect.

As the Editor af this -paper will ho absent from
taira for came days, it is requested, that aIl commu..-
nicatians intended fer bis oye only, may' be' marked
on lte outside ".Private." i

àSTa 8?. SyVruTx*MVnDi.-TLe tria of the mon -se..
cused af thé martder o1f Richard:corigsa a ïècttlo"show
held at St. Sylveàter 'on tha 16th e! Ocoberlast com.

'menced before thé Court' afQueen's Bench, Québec, on.
Thursday of lut week; Mr.Solicitor-General Rose appear.
ing for the prosecution; and Messra. Alleyn, OTFarri,
Stuart, and Chabot for the accused. The names of the
latter are-:-Richard Kelly, Francis Donoghue, Patrick Do-
nogbue, George Monaghan, P.O'NeilI, James Haggart,
Jobn M'Caffrey, said George Bannon.-

«A Jury hving, after repeated cballeungosbeen swarn in,
Mr. O'Farrel represented to the Court,.that an important
.witness for the defence-Andrew MRie, sen.,-waÉ absent,,
and: lhad, perhape, been sent purposely out of the way
and that Mrs. King, another important witness, refuséd to
attend, unless he sum of $20 was firet paid lier.

The Solicitor-General the addressed the jury; dwelling
much on the enormity of the crime with which tha prison.
ers were charged, and exhorting them ta a faithful and
fearless discharge of their duties. Several witnesses were
thon called and examined.

At this stage of the proceeding, the Court adjourned
for about 20 minutes. During the interval, one of the
Jurymen "improved the occasion" by walking off to his
dinner; so that when the Court reasembled, it was found
that thetrial wonld tave ta commence over again. On.
Friday the same jury was impannelled; and a fine of dive
pounds having been imposed upon the hungry juryman,
the sarne evidence as that adduced on the firet occasion
was again laid before the Court; and of which we lay a
short abstract before our readers.

Edward M'Kie, fermer, sworn-Deposed that he knew
the deceased Corrigan; whom he saw ta cattle show
held at St. Sylvester on the 16th October last. That there
va a rowra d"musa;>kud that Corrigan was struak,
knocked dovn, aud kiaked; as'vas aieoa nuthérr nsa
named Peter Stockton That Corrigan was led out of the
row bleeding profusely from blows from a stick on the
hea, and taken ta witness'father's bouse; wherein about
an boni Le vent ta bed, complaining e! the beatfng Le bail
guI. Tat the nptamorning Leoeaid horas weak, but e
less pain, and that Corrigan died on the 19th. This uit-
nass identified some of the prisoners as having taken a
patlin thé raw.

Louis Demora, farmer, St. Sylvester, emoro-Depasea
that ho.was at tLe caitleshow ; sai the fight; euld nat
saywho were ighting; ithat they appeared all ta Lé figlt.
ing amongst themselves; that Corrigan was beaten and
kitked; that the whole row lasted somae two or three mi-
ntes ; that he saw Donogbue and John MCaffrey in the
crowd.

James M'Xie, blacksmith, sworn-Deposed that Corri-r died at his father's house on the 19th Oct.; having suf-
end much from injuries received during the fight on the
16th.

On Saturday the trial was continued.
Mary M'Kie, sworn-Deposed that se was at the cattle

show ; that sbe saw somebody-thought, but was not sure,
that it was Donoghue-strike Corrigan; that Corrigan was
knocked down, and kicked; that sheh oed out "murder,»
ad eupi aver a fonce 3 or 4 feet high; that she sawde
prisener Kelly-as ebc ihought-Lelp Corriga ont ai the
crowd; that she saw a man named O'Neill knock Peter
Stoek°on do ;.that she believed Stockton was at present
fa Wisconsin.

Winiam Woodworth, tinsmith, of St. Sylvester, sworn
-Deposed to laving seen a fight at the cattle show; that
O'Neil struckStooiton' and that Le saw Kelly take Cor-
ria by. the arm, and fead him away from the ground;
that P. Donoghne challenged any Protestant in the parish
ta fight him. This witnesa' depositions ut the Coroner's-

.nquest were then read ; and some'- disrepancies betwixt
thon, sud Lis preseut évidence poiatid oui.

J. B. Napper, farmer, swort-Dephudibat he saw a.
row; that Mr Egan toli P. Donoghue to begin the row .
that Corrigan was examining a sheep; that P. Donoghue
came np, When the former cried outi to him ta "get out of
the way;" tht Donoghue struck corrigan wit his filt,
and a row began ; in the course of which Corrigan was
korred de Léston, and repeatedly kiaked ; that all the
prisouars ai dle bar vête le the row ; ihat héLebard Mo'.
naghan challenge any one ta taIe Corrigan's eart On
Lis crossexamination, this witness admitted that inb is.
déposition before the Coroner, Le Lad not told ailL hem;.
tuat bis esili obliged bien ta tuelliherhole trudi ; and that.
he ad made oath ta reveal all Le knew. He also stated
that, at St. Sylvester, there was a very bad state of feel-
ing betwixtCatholics and Protestants. This witness iden.
.ed Kelly as haing knocked Corrigan down.

On Monday, the trial was resumed, with the cross-
examination of the last witness, Napper.

He admitted that, at the Coroner'a Inquest, hé was.
unwell, and intimidated by threats said to bave been.
uttered ; that, from those causes, hé did not, when'
upon oath, tell the whole truth ; and thai sooner than
be burned Le would not tell the whole truth, even upon
oath.

Wm. Lowry, farmer, sworu-Deposed that hé knew-
deceased, Corrigan; saw him at 'the cattilé show
knocked down by Donoghue, and kicked by Bannon ;
that some aone cried ont-"let us kill im out."' After
the row, Kelly assisted to carry Corrigan away. . The
depositions of tiis witness before the Coroner were
read; and it appeared that, in thema hé lad bsworr
that ho first saw Corigan when being carried off the
ground.

The Rev. W.:King, sworn--Deposed thar he- had'
attended Corrigan during bis last sickness ; had tried
ta bleed him, but faiIed ; and Lad administered strong
medicines te him; that ho Lad studied medicine.-
That Corrigan had, in the belief of bis death being-
immediately at band, made a dying de esition, nam-
ing the poisons who had caused ls i ness. Could.
not sayr hether Corrigan was ruptured ; nor was hé
avare that the medicines hé had given deceased had
caused vomitin* g d d
* Thé decease 's dying declaralian, as taken by the
Ist witnéess, was then resd ; and thé Court adjaournedt
till lha neot day, whben thé Counsel for the dèedeh
were toabe heard.- *j- . . .. *-

The Chtrisi an I'ngqrer, one ai thé best con duct-
e~d Protecsat jeurnals of the Unîted Statos, cits in
judgement upan Gaivinism and condemns it in the'
following farcible but truthful language:-

«Calvinismn j the naieraI ailly and auxiliary cf arbitrery'
aoland signUcant fac, Gherroiomany-

Itris especiafly acceétabtéla to c ahingo Prussia and e
ttydesotsofthempie.The lecture-room ofRengaten-erg thecory lieus cf Gérman Crthadaxy', it was said, vasalmost emptielin a fév days adler thé Révolution ef 1848.

Nénce jr s, chat Independency' or Congregationalism is, lm
has ne' refance on reaan, an thorefaré rèlfeson. face Avnin
fit ls dver and over confessed, that thie human mind, 'when-
l a yitself, wandera oft' into some fermn of Libérai Cirisci-
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Mit. -FLI4'dsCIROCLÂTING -LwIRaw--Now
hatLthe long *iôtér.evetings âiord a favoräble oi 2

portiiity for' &joying the tranquil jleasure' ef read
ing, e think it not ämiss to remind Our readers Of
the excellent'CireulatingLibrary kept by Mr. Flynnin
St. Alexander Street, opposite St. Patrieks bureb.
This library now contaids upwards:Of 1,400 columneç
couprising ail the best Catholit' works, bioth devo-
tional ani controversial-together with the choicest
works. of fiction, caréfully'selectcd.for the purpose.
Every species of 'iterait'dompositior eaï be found
on 'Mr. Flvn's.catalogue: History,' Biography,
Bocks of Tjavels, &c., &c.; and this endless va-
riety of usefil and.Iinteresting reading may be had
for one dollarta year. What an excellent opportu-
nity is thus offered to cur workiag classes for provid-

ing their families' the whole year round with amusing
and instructive books, at a-merely nominal charge.'
.Fifteen pence for threcC months, or one dollar a
year ! This, it will be seen, is bardly sufficient to
pay Mr. Flynn for his trouble ; but if he had a large
number of subscribers, anything approaching tto what
he ought to bave, it would give him a moderate sup-
port. It is almost incredible to us that Le bas con-
paratively few subscribers, as we would expect to
fBd tbem numbered by bundreds. We can only say
that if our tradesmenaand laborers, and all those who
are unable to purchase many books, do not endeavor
ta avail thenselves of this opportunity better than
they bave done, it will appear that they Lave no de-
sire to improve their minds or those of their ebildren.
But we know that such is not the case ; they were
many of them unaware of the existence of this,
library, and will, we are sure, hasten t bave a share
in its manifold advantages. We hope soon to lear
that Mr. Flynn's subscription list Las increased con-
siderably.

St. PATRICK'S Socrr.-At the monmhly meeting
of the St. Patrick's Society, held at St. Patrick's Hall,
on Monday evening, the 4th instant, it was moved by
Mr. T. C. Collins, and seconded by Mr. John Cox, and
unaninously

Resolved-" That a sincere and warm voteocf thank tLe
tenderecl b>, ttis Society, ta MIVr. Edward Murphy, for tLe
able mabner i owhichle delivered both bis lectures on astro-
nom>, so very creditable to himseif and to this Society, of
whic ihe is a leading menber."

It was also proposed, and carried, that the foregoing
Resolution be inserted in the TRux Wjnrss.

(Signed)
Hzany KÂVANAioe, Chairian.
T. C. CoLINas, Rec. Secretary.

CATHoLIc STArIsTICs.-During the past year,
there have been celebrated ln the Parish Church of
Montreal:-

Baptisms. .. . . . . . . . 2,714
Brials, . . . .. --. . 1,984

PoLiCE REPORT FORa 1855.-We have rceived
from the Chief of Police the criminal Statistios of
Monireal fer the last year ; and. ae happy to see
thit, althougb the Police bave made rmany arrests
for infractions of' Police regulations, and fer , other
slight offences, there has been but little serious crinme
amongst our mixed population. The total number
of persons arrested is given at 4,449. Of this num-
ber, 2,402 were diseharged at once, and 1,543 sen-
tenced to a confinement.cf 15 days an unter; tus
sbowing that poverty, and not crime, is the chief
cause et the arrests by the Police in Montreal.
During the summer months, large cergees etfheiplesa
destitute immigrants are discharged daily upon our
wharves, to whom the Police Station is the only place
of shelter open. Upon the whole, though we must
rrehextreme destitution that prevails to an
alarming extent, we have many reasons to be thaak-
ful for the absence of serious crime, lu our midst.

The Quebec Colonist asks-and with much show

of reason on bis side.-" How comes it that Mr.
Von Exter and bis associates in guilt, against wom

True Bills for bribery were found two years ago, re-
mainuntried to this day"? We believe the only
expianation cf this. ingular fact is to be found in the
circumstance,that Mr. Von Exter, and bis asssociate
in guilt, Sherifi Sewell of Quebec, aretgood staunch
Protestants ; and that their crimes -infamous crimes
tbough thy owere-were comtmitted egainst mere
rapsts, against whom iit lawful, accordl.g te Pro-
testant morality, to employ any means, however inta-
MOUs. Besides--who knows t-Mr. Von Exter, and'
bis aèoomplice seem to understand the art oft Bri-

bery ;" and may-who knows again .- perbaps have
found some who are accessible to those golden argu-
ments which they employed in vain to bush up their
mideeds in the ry-packing business at Quebec
some two or thrte years age. "ltching palns"'
are not so rare inâCanada ; and perbaps-" Mr. Von
Exter and bis associates in gult agamsinst itnTrue
Bîlls were'found ttro years ago, remain untried to tbis

day" becausehe and bis partners in guilt know how
'toscratci the said "palms?" 'We thro this out as a

suggestion to the Colonist.

THE WomEs or ABT PasENTsD TO TSI CANADIAN INsTI-
fuTT Ts .EMPERoR NroLEoN HI.-We have been re-

qaeted ta state that these beautiful specimens of art have
safely arrived, and are now deposited at the City Hall,
wbere, se soon as they are unpacked and open> yarange,
they wil1be exhibitod to tht public. Until thon-afwiob
due notice uwillbe given-no one can be admitte to seec
them.

They consist of the five following picoe
1. The Venus of Milo-From thd Antique.
2. The Apollo Belviere- de.
3. Tht groupa cf the Laocon- do.
4 Tht Grand Candelabra of the. Council Chamber, in the

Palace of the Leuvre-also a at fromthe Antique.
5 "La Nymphe de Fontaibleau-a charming Basrelief.

They arc all prominent objects in the Imperial Musee of
the Louvre.-7anscript.

i- To thea Edior of. the ;True.Witns.
Quebee, January 29, 1856.

S£ASn r -Dnring the past week, -the agregation
,of SaintPatrick's Church have been bighly instructed
and edified, by the delivery of a course uf leetures in
'the Hal of the St. Patrick's Catholie Institute, by the
'Rev. T. Quinn, Parish Priest of Meridan, Connecti-
cut, U.S. Bis firsi lecture teck place on Friday, tht
18th ]t.,-Subject--" The' Curch, the Liberator;le
his second on Tuesday, the 22nd-Subject--« Know
Nothingismf;1 and bis third on Thursday, the 24th-
Subject-" i7e present position of the Church in the,
lnited States: its past andfuture." On each of these
occasions, the Hall of the Institute was crowded te
excess, net only by members of tne St. Patrick's con-.
gregation, but by many of our Dissenting brethren.

1 will not attempt ta describe the thrilling eflect that1
the eloquence of the Rev. gentleman produced upon1
Lis audience, more particularly as I understand you
will bave an opportunity of listening to him in Mont-
real.

On Monday evening, at the invitation of the So-
ciety of Saint Vincent de Paul, the Rev. gentleman
kindly consented ta deliver another lecture, the pro-
ceeds of which were te be appropriated tIo the relief
of the poor. On this occasion, the Hall of the Insti.
tule, though capable of containing seven hundred
persons, was crowded ai an early hour; and hundreds,
who sought admission, were unable lo obtain il. See-
ing this, the Rev. and much esteemed Chaplain of
St. Patrick's kindly granted the use of the church for
the delivery of the lecture; ta which place the meet-
ing adjourned.

About eight o'clock, the Rev. gentleman ascended
the pulpit ; and addressed an audience of at Jeast
twelve hundred persons, in a strain of glowing elo-
quence that it would be impossible for me todescribe.
The subject chosen for the occasion was-" St. Vin-
cent de Paut." During the course ut the lecture, tbe
Rev. gentleman paid a well deserving panegyric to
the disinterested labors of the Sisters ofCharity-one
of the institutions founded by St. Vincent de Paul ;
and recited Gerald Grnffin's beautiful poem on that
subject. He afterwards conttased the philanthropic
works of individuals, writh charity, as it exists in the
Catholic Church ; eulogised the Vincentian brother-
hood ; and concluded by appealing to the chatity of
his heaters, in behalf of the widow and the orphan.

Previous ta the adjourament of the meeting te the
church, Mr. Lindenberg's band, whe volunteered
their services, played several national melodies ; and
whilst in the church, the audieneq were highly de-
lighted with Mr. J. R. Magrath'simasterly perform-
ance on the organ.

At the conclusion of the lecture, the Rev. Mr. Nel-
ligan, as Honorary President of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society, and as Chaplain of the St. Patrick's Congre-
gation, returned thanks to the Rev. lecturer, for the
valuable services he Lad rendered the Irish Catholics
of Quebec during bis short stay amongst thein.

In replying, the Rev. Mr. Quinn complimented the
congregation of St. Patrick's, on the establishment of
their Catholic Institute, and their united efForts in the
cause of religion and charity; paid a well rme-
rited tribute te the memor> of the late Rev. P. M'-
Mahon, founder of that church; and conigratulated
is presentPastor for his zeal and abilities, and the
succeas which had crowned his labors.

The Rev. gentleman leaves bore to-morrow, and
wili carry with him the blessings of thousands of bis
countrymen, for the eminent services which theyb ave
received at bis hands during his visit te Quebee.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES.

We have mach pleasure in reproducing this letter,
sa honorable te the Catholies of Paris, C.W.-

To the Editor of the Catoie Cit:en.
Dman Sn,-I have much pleasure te inform you that,

acting on the admonitions of our beloved Biehop, the Ca-
thotics of Paris have jist taken the firt steps to establish
a Separate School in this place. The meeting for the elce-
tion of Trustees was held yesterday, whet Mr. John Max-
wel havng bea called te the chair, and Mr. Hugh
O'Donnell appointed Secretary, the following.gentlemen
were elected trustees without opposition, viz., Messrs.
Murray, O'Connell, anà Filgiano.

It Wpleasant ta Le able te record that the above move-
ment babeen tht effect of the unantmous feeling, both of
the Catholic Pastor and people of Paris. The Protestant
authorities, too, have not as yet shown any factious oppo-
sition to us in the way of our getting ont the necessary
legal forms. The Editor of the .Paris Star bas indeed
spoen cf cur having iwsuted ou.- Proton tanat frionda b7 the
stops that we have taken t Poor feUow 1 we tape that li
wli recover bis stnses in a week or two.

The Paris Catholics are resolved, from the higheet ta
the lowest, te uphold their own Schools in future. They
have net gone rasbly into the.project without calculating
the oost,---es tey have acted under the advice of such
high Ecclesiastical autbority, they hope for the blessing of
God upon their labors. Could we secure the eminent ser-
vicesa! the Christian Breolions, mie feel tht tht cramining

fnish ould ton Bave been put upon aur.work.
Tno. LE P. FILGIÂNo.

Paris, 22nd jan., 1856.

To the Editor of the Tru eWitness'
Sia-The Montreal Witness of the 30th of January

lest contains the following notice of the organization
of the Irish Vointeers, which i request yen will have
kindness te insert in your next issue. You will per-
ceive it is a comment upon a paragraph which ap-
peared in your paper of the 18th uIt.:-

'i We are pleased to learn that the First Company of the
Irish Volunteers of Montreal, wil meet or dfril1, at th Bon-
secours Market, t Truc Witness,
ish uit.~. The abave is, we suppose, the first voluntee com-
anyiha b en h rganmztd upaadati ational aeLa

ingWy objectionable. 'te have ha Englis, non Scotch, nar I
Amerniean volluteer compa ies, andi wby an Irish onte? if
rte Irish refuse te unite wih Protestarnts,' try ôugt ai leasti

tion sie ar eter ao di ac onaitiies, themkeeping p a!
which muai be exceedlngly. injurious to this or eny ailier
country,.

I need scarcely ebserve tai thtis statemnta is false.
Tht Irisht Volunteers have not refusedi ta unite «ith
Protestants, cor wnith Canadiens ; there la no religious
test, nor Las an>, candidate for admission been asked
wihat religion ho professes. Tht caly, test is five
foc: seven inches high-a geod moral charater-a
sound oonstiutin-and a lively' hatred ai "Iacno-
Nothingiasm," and cf ail religious, political and na-
tional proscription. Wins

If tht editor af lte MotelWtesprofesses these
essenial qualities, loi him apply, for admissien - after
whicha Le oaa font a correct opnion.

Tht editar cf tht Monrtreal lVitness makes unother

false stalement. He says " We bavei nn lisb, nor
Scotch, nor American volunteer companiea..' Mell,
if- we have none of these, we have a" Welsb"com-
fany. Yet, accàrding to this paper, there is no "vo-
UIter company oranised upon a distinct national

basis in Canada." "These statements are like ail the
cthersîthat are published in the (false) Witness.

Yours &c.,
ONE CF TUE lRisH VoLu.nTEERs.

'The late decision by Dr. Lushington against
4rtars, altar covers, lighted candles, credence tables,
and Romanising tendencies generally in the govern-
ment Church, as èalled forth a reinonstrance from
the Protestant Bishop of Exeter. This exemplary
prelate contends hliat credence tables should be re-
tained ; and " that it is more fitting" that the cle-
ments of the Lord's Supper should be decently pla-
ced thereon, than tbat they should be brovght in
from the vestry wrapped up " in a pocket handker-
chief"-as is sometimes in the case in that branch of
the Reformed church of which the Bislhop of Exeter
is a member.

News APPorNuEs.-We understand that Lieut Col.
Ermatinger bas been appoiated ane of the InspectingField Officers of the Lower Canada Militia, and that he
will be succeeded in bis present office of Police Magistrate
by C. J. Courol, Esq., Advocate, avd one of the Coroners
for this district. We believe that, in these appointments-
althougbr pollUantl motives have, doubtIess, bad their in-
fluence-the icoalition" bas seiected, Ltith instances,
gentlemen fully competent for the duties of the offices be-
stowed upon them.-Herald.

Fia.-About five o'clockon Saturday morning the back are 285 miles. The Erie and Ontarie in, wich
part of Francisco's Empire Saloon was discovered to be on connects the two Lakes of these names, and rnna
fire. The ire companias, mwithieven more than theirusual iwithin a few hundred yards of the Niagara River and
vigilance, were early on the ground, and succoeded almost Falls, is 17 miles long. All these Railways, except
immediately in extinguishing the Baimes. The damage the St. Lawrence and Champlain, the New York anddonc was comparativel triing. Wcunderstand that one Montreal, and the Prescott and Ottawa, are on the livetf thetfireyen ao rtucen" Company, atht bustie, fell feet six inches or "National Canadian" guage. Thedein a hateiie and .broke is arm.-Herafines just mentioned are on the Englisi narrow guage.

The amount of railways ta be opened in 1856 is aboutm&sarn.-On Saturday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, the 380 miles.-Herapath's Journal.Rligli Sehel, near Beaver Hall, mis discovcred to b on
fine. Tht origin ef the fise bas nat bren ascertaineti, Lut
se quickly did it communicate with the whole of the build- From the Halifax Gatholic we learn that a melancholy
ing, that, before an engine could be brougbt to play, the accident occurred on last Saturday, et Cameron's section
whole block was in a blaze. The firemen worked with of the Railroad, 12 miles from Windsor, by the falt of au
their usua energy, and succoded in saving the neighbor- embankment, and two poor men were in a toment hurried
ing building; but the Bigb School itself is a complete into eternity, a third died shortly after being dug out, and
rmin. The supply of water was, unfortunately short ; the a fourth waes o bruisei and mangled that is recovery is
"Ulnion rand Protector" being supplied by oter engines doubtful. The names of two of them were Keefe, of a
forcing the water up from the city. The building, as mie third Collins, and the person who survived when our cor-
bave before state, is totally destroyed, and We understand respondent wrote was Sexton.
the insurance anily amounts te £1500. -

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Tar CavossÂwAGAÂIaDiANs.-The Conmrrcial.dveriiser E.Raikeshun>, J. Wanl,1Gd; Vantctek Hi]l, D.i-ur-

informs us of a Fracas with the Caughnawaga Indians Ie> n£5s; Chathain, D.eMDonatd, tos; BDnuvensuru, Ilu.
which has resulted in, the arrest of two of them on we- J. Alain, 12a Gd; Nicolet, Rev. Mr. Audet, 12s Gdt; Ganano-
rants eharging them with arson, riot and .assault. The que, M. Melieville, 13s 9bd; Howick, J. Gery, los; do, J. M'-Caughnawaga Seigniory belongs to the indians, and the Goenigle, s; Smiih's Falls, P. M'Dermott, £1 l0s; Lochiel,
bushland thereon is their common property:whic thtey D. M'Phee, Ols; Hemmingford, D. M'Evilla, £1 5s; London,
may clear, cutivate or use in any way they thinkproper, Rt. Rev. T. T. Kirwan, 15s; Finch, T. Kennedy, Ils 3d;
bat are prevented from selling or disponng of their rights. Templeton, T. Kennedy, 12s 6d ; Henryville,J. Dilfon, Us 3d ;
Soe ofthe Indians had sold a quantity of the bush to the St. Johns, T. Sheridan, 12 6d, do, P. M'Gnnis, l2s 6d ;
neighbouring settlers, who were cutting the timber, and Woodstock, J. O'Brien Scully, ls; Merrickville, J. Breisan,
had ereetted shanties, heIen they were set upon hy thetribe, 5.
and orderedt tomreove. They refused and a general mele er R1ev. M. Laor, Fien..-P. Sutivnn,716d;A Msn. Low,
ensued,--rhe Canadians getting the worst of ;it,Tso.ltofaasgd;P.Flntl. gi6Ld P.Kin, 13s; P. Kear f5s;
them boing badly burt. Our contemporary calls theat- Mrs. CO,1 6s St; J4Powerli ;T PM.Gure, 7s rie; %. ;
tention of the Gormnent to the position of these Indians Au,, 5s; J. Redmond, 7s6d; Y. O'Donnel, los ; J. Power,bWho ave learnt all the vices sud none of the virtues of the 6s; J. M'Donald, 5s; M. O'Leary, 5s; S. Thomson, 7s Gd;
whits; andare likely to givemuch tronhle if their condi- R. Gain, 5; J. O'Hara, 5.
tion is not immediately attended to.--Transcript. Fer M. O'Leary, Quebec-W. Johnson, 7s d;; Mnrs. Tas-

chereau, 15s; a. Vedon, 12s Gd; H. G. The Archbishaop
orsai Uow 5 T aaLoo BoÂ.-Oa Monda> even. I5s; Rt. Rev. Bishop of Tion, 15s; VeryrRev. Mr. Cazeau,

ening there was another glorious raw in the Model School 5s; Rer. Mr. BailiargeeoR v.5; Re.Markir. Ls;RevnMrBoard, and ail about an Orange Schoolmaster, Whoa as his RLanevin, 12ad ; P. Maher,6s 3d. , e. .
special pleaders amongst the brethern, Elegant epithets Fer M. Kelly, Merrickvilie-Self, 5s; W. Fonette, 5s; J.were exchanged between the riral combatants-and at Roche, ba; J.O'Nci, 5s.
one time fisticuife were sigh been bro't ibito reqisition to Fer J. Doran, Pcrth-J. M'Kinnon, 12s Gd; T. Foley, 6 i
settle the royal quearrel. Members jumped from their seats, 3d ; W. Mackay 6s 3d.
aun Dr. Mair sprung from the chair disgusted with the Fer Rdv.3S. J. Chisholni, Lindsay-J. Pyne, 2s 6d; P. Po.
squabbles o thet rabble clique.-Re, Lowever, ms ceaied wers, 12s d.
back again, but we bave not learned whether he pronoun- Per T. M'Cabe, Peterboro-W. O'Dongihery, l5s; T.
ced the benediction-if liedid, te had asorrylot efsinners Hoolaban, s; P. Hammon,5bs.

te pa>,for Ar metSehel ffaraas mnagti >, hel Fer W. H. Reynalds, Otawa City-MN. b'C!ean, 12s <Gd.to pray for. A e me ot Sool a rs, as managel by a that per J.MIer, DeWittville-J. Darraugi, 2 6d; H. M'-Board, come to a pretty paso ? Dr. ir should de, aB.the Dermoti, 12 6d ;H. Mulholland, 6 3d.Rey. Mr. Rogers ?Rev. Mr. Fenwick, and our own darling, Fer Rev. Z. Gingras, St. Jean Baptistc--2Miss M. New-Rev. Andrew Wilson did, leave the Board, before his skirts corne,5s.
get soiled. Wbat a hopeful.pair cf officers tht Board Las; Fer D. P. M'Donald, St. Raphael-Self,6 Ls3; A. M'Don-
Orange.Secrtary O'Longhin, and Cooper, por Cooper, ald los,
whose saler> is fixed at the same per annum e as Oie ity cr A. Beaton, Emily-Sell, l2s 6d; W. Legne, 12s 6d.
Scavenger tBlessed Board-happy, tappy, Schools t- Per J. O'Sulivan, Prescott-W. M'Gannon, 6s 3d.

inguton Herod. Fer Rev. R. Reteher, In3ersol--G.Ailan, lOi.

TaS Joneus Lr Tososvo.--Iis said that Bir John Ro- åFer J. Wright, London-Self, £1 7sWd;P. J. Byrne,Tax vDois.& To.Nr.-Itis aidtbatiSi Jon RO 12 G'
tinson hsa placed the Chief Justiceship at tue disposal of
the Govermnent, who offered it to the Hon. J. H. Cameron.
The bonor has been deelinsd-Mr. Cameron not baving
yet got tired of political life.-7Tansctipl.

ToboŽalTo, FaSnuai 5.-A fire broke ont it th eolonist
office tIis menning obeut 3 o'clock.Th firemcnj more
s00[L on thtetn but owiag ta a seareity oe! maten tliey
vers unable to do mach towards extinguishiag the fiasces.
The cold also was so intense tIat the engines became
frozen. The fire extended to the neigbonruig store of
Messrs Hein & Polta, whicb ws aimost reducod ta ruins;
Monaihan's store at the other side of the Colonist office,
wasâso alightly damaged. The Colonist and Job Print-
ing offices and the book and stationary store connected witb'
them are inruins. The Newspaper printing rom in the
rear was saved, aiso, 2 of the presses, but all the books and
stationary valued about £2,000 have been destroyed. Total
loue by the proprietors of the colonist z estimaetd from
$12,000 to$1,00 which is nlUarl all coyered by insur-
ance. Lossofother parties not stated, but they alse a
insured. The Colonist is issued as usual.

FiR AND Loss or LiF.-It bcomes eur painful
task, this week, to record onteof the most dreadful
events that ever occurned in this part of Canada, viz:
On Friday evening last, the 25th uIt., the dweliirtg
house occupied by Mr. Donald McFarlane, who resi-
ded about flve miles west of this town, on the Talbot
road, was destroyed by-fire, and ail bis children, live
l number, wre burned to death. The children were
fernales, the oldest being about aine years of age, and
the two youngest (twins) about twvo years old. The
bereaved patents put the children te bed a shot lime
before the fire was discovered, and had left for a
neighbor's (on business) about a fourth of a mile dis-
tant, where they were when the alarm of fire iras
given. Tht bouse was builit of planks, and so rapid
was the spread of the flames that no exertion on the
part of those present could save the lives of the chil-
dren, or a particle of pro erty inside the doomed
dwelling. The crisped anT blackened renmains e Lthe
children were dog out of the ruins on Saturday morn-
ing, when a Coroner's inquest was held on them, and

B ir th.
At Quiglev's Corners, Lochiel, C.W., on the 28th January,

the wife of O. Quigley, Esq., of a son.
At Ste. Marie de la Beauce, on the 12th ultimo, the w ire o

Mr. George Louis, Organist, of a daughier.
At Industry Village, on the ist ine, the wie of W. H.DeLislej of a son.

Ma r ri e d,
In this city, on Tuesday, 29th January, by the Rev. Mr.

Dowd, Mr. John Moley, ta Miss Catharine Lennon, ail of
this City.

At Merrickville, C.W., an the 3rd inst,, by the Rit. D.
Farrelly, Damel Conway, Esq of Prescont, to Catherine,
second daughter of Michael Lelly, Esq., of Merrickville.

Died,
At Quebee, on the 22nd uit., at the residence of bis son-j-

law, Mr. Henry Martin, Grocer,James Barry, aged 70 years,
a native of the City o Cork, lreland.--May 6a rest ace.

In tiis city, on the 5th instant, Marcus, aged 7 years, sort
of Matous Doberty, Esq., Advocate.

In this City, on the 7th inst., Mary M'Corimick, wife of Mr.«
James King, gardener.

n, ThVe (ancrai wïl!!tah-c place on Satrday morning, a:
seveno'clock, froa ber laterésdence head of Coiborne Ave-
nue. Friends and acquaintances are requested to attend wit--
out further notice.

CARD OF THANKS.
TEE undersigned acknowledges with much pleasure tho
very prompt and satisfactory manner in wbich bis claim-
occasioned by fire on the 4th of January-has been settled
by the PROVINCIAL INSURANOE COMPANY OF TO-
RONTO, through their 'obliging Agent, AUGUSTUS
EEWARD, Esq.

Jan. 31L

WILLIA KEL LY
Lower Lachine Ronid.

INFORMA TION WANTED
OF MARY. and MARGARET CADIGAN, aged red.ee
tirely, 21 and 18 jears, who left the workihouse Of S ib-
Lberen, Ireland, in May 1853 for Canada. Any informa-
tion mill bc thankfully received at this olice.

a verdict et accidental death, returned. The house
was owned bIl L. Anguish; Esq., who had only mov-
edoutof it a few week's-previous to its destruction.
We believe no clue can be given as to howr the tire
originated.-Cayuga Sachem..

RAILWas now Ons ira CANADA.-Two hundred
and sixieen miles of Railway have been opened in
Canada in the fortnight commencing the 19th of Ne-
vember, and terminating the 3d inst. From Mont-
real to Brockville, 127; Quebecto aSt. Thomas, 40;
Galt to Preston, 5; Toronto, to Hamilton, 45. The
section from Brockville to Toronto, 208 miles long,
(to be opened next summer,) is the only unfinished
link that will complets a continuous length of Rail-
way from one end of the Province to the other.

The total number of miles.of Ràilway now open for
traffic in Canada is 1013. They consist (going from
East to West) of the Grand Trunk, 404, in addition to
the 150 miles leased by that Company in the United
States. The St. Lawrénce and Champlain, 45 miles;
the Montreal anti New York, 28. These (wo nes
connect Montreal iwith the Railways and Navigations
in the United States, converging towards New Yrk
and Boston. The Prescott and Otawa City Line
branches off from the Grand Trunk at Prescott, 112
miles wesi of Montreal; it is 50 miles long. At Co-
bourg on Lake Ontario, 266 miles west of Montreal,
and 68 east of Toronto, is the Cobourg and Pererbo-
rough Railway, 28 miles in length. Going further
west is the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway 94
miles long.-It connects Lakes Ontario and Huron,
and runs through a very rich and improving country.
Eighty miles of the Buffalo, Brantford and Gode-
ric line, have been opened for traffle since June,
1854. The Great Wesern Railway and its branches



FODEIION INTELLIGENCE.
F j E U N It.N TE..1ENCE.

TUSfNEXr r.AMPAG$.rW.--arts .correspon-
dent ofthe Daily News;,wvriting on:Tuesdayeen
ing, says:--" The council -ofiaar- assembles dêilyrat;
Paris under the presidenerof-the Emperor, but the

strièt'est ecféeyis iintaimet. r.espectin# thd"delibe-
ratioèåV" ThjèD gs yetédaysays th ;on. e.

thE'riòi qatin o di dscussion, e 6umlty
ofib m mandf2Qt allied Thiie, fe Pais
corsa.let:.ofihel#fd«enQ Bele ele 
that the;campaign wil'be contnuein (ie. Crimea,
aridihàthtthe expedition'toi. the: Baltit, to be almb'st
exélùiûeIlE.ilisivill be'ivitibéti' ary" for dis
embarkation. Thea'me ivriter mentibns aeport
that the newTrench loan il.be subscribed, if not
entirély:in Egiand at Ieast *hLth à.jolidarity of the
resources o the'two nations, and guaranteed by the
two. governimets.L' . -

The saune correspondent, irites.:-- I attac i. im-
portance ta thé reports vhich reach tme that the Se-
nate is expected to propose thte regency of the Em-
pres;bot lin case of the'Emperor's decease, and in
the' robable event of his leaving France to take the
commnnd of' a>army

ADMONITION TO B SENATE.-An article' ap-
peared in tht Moniteur of Friday, hich 15 said te
have created some sensation, on -account of the in-
ference drawn froin it, viz., that a modification of
the èonstitution is:not at ail improbable. This sup-
posed change is believed to arise from the members
o the 'Senate ibvho are hinted at as either not under-:
standing their duties,.or else neglecting them. The
article In question then points out the bigh functions
tht distinguisbed body bas to - perforin; and con-
cludes by- saying that if it discharge those obligations
ariglit, then it will'inspire in the country an opinion
of the privileges entrustéd to it by the authorof the
constitutioan.

The Mniteur publishes the report of the Minis-
ter of Finances to the Emperor upon the financial
condition of the country.

The report-concludes.as follows:-
" To resume;,Sire, this simple sketch of the prin-

cipal:linancial ,events of. the past' year shows us a
commercial activity bvithout a parallel:: unheard-of.
progress in consumption ; two enormous loans, paid
up witif the greatest-regularity, andin, a great rea-
sure before the payments 'vere due'; besides. the
loans, more than 135,000,000,-a sum which had ne-
ver before been known to have been employed in the
jpurchase of rentes, for the departments ; the direct
contributions ptid' by anticipation, and almost without
expense; a wel-balanced budget;' thé floating debt t
reduced ; and al' this despite the war, despite' the.
crisis in the:iigh price of food, despite the very cou-
siderable outly'which accidental circumstances unm:
posed upon us. What greater:ptoof could be given
of the vitality and richness of the country andof ail
tiat France.is capable of under a. popular goyern7
ment, vifli sut t.esorcewisely employed

-GERMANY.
The New Gazette of.Prussiù.inform5 us that M.

de Kettenbotrg bas at length ebtained permission
froin thîeGrand Duke of M'ecklenbourg Schwerin to
have a Catlolic Citaplain at his Chateau of Matgen..
dorit fori tie family a;d follwers. This ad ntage.
lor. th. s distinguisheil convert to Catholicity has
taketi three years of pleading a0nd Opraying. to ob.-
tain. The Grand Duke's first refusal vas referred
to the Gernanie Confederation, and that assembly
vould not interfe; now the privilegé is given; as a
favor and not as a right. Such is the Protestant
liberality or Meclenbourg' Schwerin. The Baron
Iammerstein Gesmnold basabjùred the errors of Pro-

testantisn g at Lunebourgr and his conversion. has
created a great sensation amongst is Protestant
friends, voi atiribute bis and the 'uany ùther couver,
sions in tat country to the Catholic liturgy, and'a&e-
cordingly they htave begut an eveamingservicp, îvith
ceremonies ahd liturgy. .At Hanover the Protes.
tants have even establishlied the Mass, so far is thati
want féelt. Their new Mass is ail oerenony, and Ihis1
once so decried Popisi idolatry is mimicked by them
in ail its outward forms. ' At Saxe Meiningen a pea-.1
sant girl, who became a Catholic, ivas banished as a4
crimîinal, and for the sole change of! er religion. On
Lite Neckar a inost respectable: citizen 'was niost
iersecu(ed, and for the saine reason.

PaussuI NEwsPAPERs.-The police o( Berlin
have forbidden newspapers to admit adrertisements'
for wives and husbanids'ch-a the grouni tiat tey are
contrary to lropriety.

ITALY.
The'taolico of Mantua bas lie following--

In the conference of the Bishops of Lombard>,
just held at Rio, it bas been 'decided to give the
mos nigerous interpretation-to. the new Concordat,
in. conformity mith the pious wishes: cf iisApostolic'
Majèsty. Henice theimperial placet 15 declared.to
he ne 'longer necessar~y for ithe inslituùtion àf,.ben'efi'es,
of.vhatever kind.they;may: be; ;thec:subeconir
deputy-treasurers,»eing no ionger.:mppointed' by go-;
ver-nWêxut ares te .ïdcêd undèr 41e' ïoale 'deetioe,
aifie 'Bishops:; all wvork'conurary 3tc te Catholie
dagma are to be probiit y b>' sac me authrity'
'and the Bishops at Vienna are requestedl ta use their
utmost tndeavors te obtaiu'fromgovèrunment the re-
stitution ofisuch Ecclesiastical property' as stili ré-
mains unsold.iniorder te empleoy it lu tht re-estabiish-
muent of; nonastes ah4' religicas eammugnities of
variocus denerminations. Qùéstions .relating. ta matri-
meuli impediments revert undter the sale control ofi
tht Episcapaisees. Meanwbiie, hymns eof thanks
giving are being sang in ai tht parishes fe resto-
ration a! tht ancient state of things."

SWEDENI
Baron Stiernel, thtSm ds Minister cf oreignt'

the re-

'pairanäeëEi lEngand:entéred itoäâàdefeun-
sive treaty ofalliance ;designed.to assure: the inte-
:grity of the united kingdoiùs.eSof:Sleden and Norway.
'He points out,'lieoeverthât'this' treaty ivîli net be
'af any prejudice to Russin,-Itwill not in fact, come
into,ùppication;'.'uniéss'tlirougl iaggréssien'4onhér
part, and he' adds that" it 'does: iot implyany dhange'
in-tbe-actuat 'position of-Swetden, for' her' deciartion
of.neutralily still subsists, and will continue td be.
adhered te as hitherto.' Ail hope of military assis-
tance froin Swreden and Denmark in the coming-
spring would appear, therefore, to be at an endi.

DEN MARK.
THE SOUND DUES.-E IBARÀASSIENT OF DEN-

MAtiI.-A private letter fso.m Aitona mentions that
the Danish governunent has nowt lest ail hopes of
bringing anything like a conference togetier oithelie
subject of the Sound dues. The govenrnment is de-
seribed in this letter as in the greatest embarrassment
and disunion as te the course te be pursued towrards
the 'agof the United States, on its first attempting
ta pass Kronenborg duty free after the expiration of
the present treaty. It is'natur aiy. enouglhfeared. that
the.attempt if successful ivill be imitateid by 'ohiier
nations, and the example become widely contagious.
It is even affirmed that the Danis5h authorities have»
at least deliberated upon the plan of letting the Aune-
ricans through unmolested, but of keeping an account
against them for presentation when the subject of the
Soun dues shai have been adjustel.'

RUSSIA.
The great council o war is concluded, and fron

ivhat has transpired on the subject', irt appears that
the Russian tactics for the approaching campaigu
have undergone some important modifications. Vari-
ous orders sent off from head-quarters iwould seem te
indicate the resolution te abandon the Crimea. altoe
gether, for a part of thé troops are to bedirected. te
march te the Caucasus, te reinforce the corpg.:Q
Gentral Mouravieff, whilst others have arders te join
the grand army of thé centre, under Gentral Panin-

There cn ube.no doubt that the Russians fuy e-
pect that tht principal theatre of wvar will be trans-
ferred in the spring fron ttht enth ta tht Baiticsand
preparations are making. for a vigorous defence of
their line of coast.

Tnn Russtas Anni rIN TS BALTc.-The
Nord publishes the following letter, dated Riga,: Jan.
6th :-"It is said that the Bailtie army, 'which' 'last
spring iras.80,000 strong, ili before the end of the
%rinter have received an increaseof 20,000 men, which
wVili brin g it up toa.total of 100,000. TiThis increase
was decided:upuonfa oppâse the ârmy hich it iseo.

iidny'añouni:éd the alilescpurpose Iandi«g nét
Spring lu Couiand They iil flud us weil prepared,
and we willdispute.'every-ich ofground, vith the
inraders Oui fortifications at Dunamunde Riga>.
Retel, and 'ahi 'aong thé tastof th t gulft.tee;most
exposed pointsi will be greatly strengthened : befôre'
the opening of the campaign It bas, moreover,
been:decided at St; Petersburg that bateries sahl
be eteteduin front of ail th ..approachést. titeBaI

"ic ports, armxeiti guns o' heavy calibre an Iong
range, se as to be able te compete vithlthe guns of
tht English ênd "French men of ivar. 'The alles
will find, if thëy effect a landng, that ire are yrépar-
ed to meet tlieM."

DISTRESS rN Russi.-The Poôs says there can
be no doubt of the distress existing in the vast empire.
The teims Russia yields are g proof of this,but tire.
terns are not ours, nor those of Austria, vho rejects
them.

A letter from St. Petersburg, dated December
31st, states that the losses caused by the dapture ot
Sebastopol are estimated by the Russians to amount
ta above 300,000,000 of silver roubles. •'The iriter
thinks the estimate too loi; but, as ail the archives,
accounts, an vouchers relàtihg to the matter vere
destroyed (perhaps less inocently thai a supposed).
during the retreat of the Russian army to the north,
side, the truth can neyer be accurately ascertained.
The attempt made to give a religious character te
the war, and the success at Kars;, constitute obstacles
to peace but there is nevertheless a getal disp0
sition in (bat direètioi,.although.the :authortiesdare
not make peace,-for Russianpride and hopestill sur-'
vive disaster and'. defy reas:on.'he' iritÈ as no'
doubt-that wrar ii, recommence i thé.espring t i
newr vigor, and he sastat the people of St. Peterse
burg apprehend that Cronstadt4wil' 'not be Istreu
enough'to resist odr' new'.enines>'of destruction in
casequence ai ihich 'apptèheneion a lir'ojeèt iras, an
foot te fortify the capital. In the opinion of this,
iriter; that hostilities will rèbommaice as sôon as thi
ivéather permits, Prine,Gotsèhakb..tuid fhewhou
o' the Russian legàtien'at'Vienna 'ear to-share."

P CRUELTy. apr o
•,,ERsN .. . dorrespondent of the

Timtes states that he has recily received, on good
'autho'rity, tle folomg'extraordainry. account of an
act'àter uelty perpetratd bY an ambassador 'from tht
court ci Persiu naow resident in~ Rusa It appears
(bat during the stay' ni the ambassador.in Moscow a
fire cf charcoal, ighted b>' hie servant ~in a steve ai
thtraoomt ieare bisesn aud the servant slept, causad
thé death ai tht fermer by sulfocation, whbile the' latter
uarrowly> escapedt with bis life.. Tht 'ambassador inu
oarder ta avenge tht death of is saon .cmmanded.the
serrant tao:whose careiessness tht accident iras atîtri-
butedt, te bie finayed alire. Tht Russian polîce, baw-
ever, interfered, ableging that such a punishmnent
calit nothbe alowedt ln their country. Accordingi>'

Sercehenecy enderaed a bes witb airholes lo be maite,
,for tht purpose cf transporting ,the unfortunate ser<

even Russit'ivilisation prohibitël "The poor
man is probabynTöiiisiftPeiá

-FURTHER DESTRUCTION OF DOCKS. i

Cain 'pifoßeèlstàpoliJr.1 t.;
Imm*s aïsxminutes, ;9o;onithtthe rür nvas

beatenby'itheFrenéhisapper for. thb.P 9 ehçh.tand
four Engiish engreet.> Jightheir:portýflres..:At 5k:
minutes,.the drurmbeat two taps, for alite breadyj
aud atnd miutès-to one thQdrum beat ne, moret;p
to:fir.e: in %minutes afterw ards the .chatges i tilhp
side aqd boaton of:,the'-Frnèh eastdockexplodèdi
a!mst simulmaneously.' Shbitly af'r wards thelarge -

chargesm.n the piers o the entrance.:and behind the
steps leading dpwn to the dock.blew up. These three'
charges shook the ground al[ round terribly,:'and pro..
pelled large stones perpendicularly up. in the air to
the lteight of at least 900 feet. In 94 minutes the
Enghish charges exploded, causing a very neat de-
molition ot half the side wall ofi the basin; but the
powder was, I think, run a littie too fine. Afier the
smoke had cleared away, it vas evident that -four of
the French charges and one tdf the Englisht had not
gone off, the four French charges being twa la tht.
entrance pier to their west dock, which %as not bloiw
in by them on the 21st, and two in the side wall of
the basin, adjoining our charges. The demolition of
the French east dock-ror "Steamer Dock," as it is,
called, for it. contains the remains of the paddle
steamer, which was brought from Sinope and set fire
to by the Russians on the 9th of Seçt.-was complete.
They appear tu have used too much powder, and the
right floodgate being blown in against the left flood-
gate has the effect of making the destruction! o fthe
left entrance pier look less complete than that of the
test of the dok. The quantity of powder expended
in blowing up this dock alone.as 10,000ibs.,-with 33
charges in ail. The 12 side charges vere each 50Ibs.
Bebind the steps leading down to the bottom of the
dock there ivere 1 charge of 1,000lbs. and 2of 500lbs.
of powder each. The remaining charges, I mean
those under the docks and the floodgate, averaged
about 110lbs. each. Afte; the Russians had fireda'
few badly-aimed sheila, aud thtFrench and nglih.
engi neers bad examined the debris, the formier againi'.
fired the four charges that had not gone off. After
the lapse of a fewv minutes these exploded, and thus
the west and east docks of the French hall, together
%vith the left side of the large basin, even tothe gales,'
iwere completely destroyed. Sir W.. Codrington now
asked Colonel Lloyd how long he thought it wodld be
before our tengineers vould be ready te :blow up the:
banen of -theirest dock. Tht auswver, %vaas ciAs
accu as fr. .Dten, vo h as chargea itht valtaitbat-
teries, iS ready;" AMr. Deen, on being asked, stated.
that he could be ready for two hours; and at this time
it was about two.. Our three docks,.cn account of
being about four feet lowerthan the two French docks
and entrance, have about half a foot of water in each.
of them. As a result of this, great difficulies have
had to be contened vith; an oviug la the severiy
ai' the ireather, tht sappers have 'suflêred- terribi',
both by night and by day. At about, five- the ires'
and cables appeared tlobe getting fixed.: 'The bunic.
ivhere Mr. Deen had: his ten voltait batteries, aùd
rom vhich he'fired:his mines, wasioutheother side

'af the dockyard high'white wall, and up t steep hill.
In the bttom of the:dock vere ten charges,. ëach' f
1621bs. Thase vere connected bvelectrie wiresto
the two cables, making five vires for each: cable,
and these two.cables,:.with: ah èlectrie wire. inside,'
ran up the hili throughholes in thèvail to Mr. Deen's
bunk. Jus before the explosion the force or theelec.
tricity was tested at the-end-of the cables, which
vere about a hundred yards long. At twenty minutes

'past five'o'clock jnust béfore·'dark; Private Scully,
tinsmith by trade'; of the 'l0th company of sappers,
ivas ordered by' Major Nicholson to. connect the ten

ires to the .two cables. In andothetr,.two minutes. ail
had'clearéd.'away. Theiomenttiiè woicd «"ati ii11
iraspassed üpto Mr. Deen eiglitf the iten. charges:
bleu' up,nwhich were:quitessufficiént completely to
destroyithe bott'cm of thisdoeck. "'The latter 'waï 191:'
feet long on the stone kids at bottorn, 40 feet; wide
and 29 fëet deep. 'At top it is'2384felcng'and'95
feet' 4 inches wide. The revetment attop was 6 'feet
8 inches broad. Our centi; déiwhich.in 'ailro-
ba'bilit:will have its bottem bi .'up t -to'morrow
eveni s 5236 feet ljog, and thé Svest dock is 233
feet There is every reason te expect that in another:
fortnignt the wholea-of the Sebastopol docks will'be:
totally.worthiess for any purpose?.whatèver. The
French açpeared to be ruch pleaséd:at on 'rengineers'
being so successfùl' uder -watèi.'They: will have:
nearly as great an obstàcle't Iddhtendwith'ihl• t'
centre entrance. As fer Rus ians,èthe»ytk nro
hoticeof the firstî'ôr second explosions, noteven jmP-
ing on their pârapeis." The"Fre h arndEnsh have.
been eachitaking downuu oneof: thelarge.floodgates
complete, to send home as trophies.; .either.half"of a'
gate constitutes-twelve holloivoiraîltibs; tahc weéigh-
ing about 2& tons.t The French took doev fihir tivo.
'halves bcidily,'and now'that these are at thebottom of
the dock, they have been obliged 'takethé ribssoà
and drag themr across the-basin-at an immense cost of
labor. We, or the contrary, .bymeansof 140 art illerv-
men, under the charge of Majer Adréws R. A., and
two lieutenants,-thé hole undi'the supeinntendénce
of Lieut.'- Colonel Bent, R 'E., have been- lifting th'
ribà'up byd ys,one by' ont, as thé haives et th

ates stan.-Daity Nes Corresponn

UNITEDOSTATES.
Garti: in T:-U[TED.STATEsAND s-AUrnoas.-

oti~ ften ffiantly 'as'serted "thif i h ët'fs f
crijme iithe ni ' St 'e.'mnite fogregmaesa

'foud an examtnato-, to lbe .rperely: assertion, itih
oui factsto sustauin. "tWe oabsèe in tht Amercan AI.'

naifôr':1855(a Svork rëparèdÂvith orëat skiFn âd
accuracy, 'auJ' eonsequ'entiy'of 'hiitl'tatistiaia uth&.
rity',> a stalteentat aeully collected fromn the reItrs
-cf tht clerks cf the courts,. uder tbe -head. cof crime,
fromu which it appears. that ai. the 14,998 convictions
'had.before the courts of the United 'States, from.184t1
te 1851 inclusive-a period of' fourteen .years-9,538'
wetre' rnatives of. the. United States,«and :5050 fo,'
reigners.. Sa tat, se fat as.the crùsade::against.fcr
reigners, nowr geing.or in:this country, te: which they'.
bave, ut mrauy direct and indirect wanys. been: invited,
is based upon their objectionable character:in this ret-
spect,'it le thua b;' figures.-showna 'tc:be «'ithout any
jpstificatien whaever.-WTashington Star..

VC5?C, Y!en ueIl. J&L9mI9la,fiLeJ3mee.tefortced j,ç,ypagat6r of â'a l $Gea yten if.â~o
e' ~,ët ferdtvJieii'bfijeoë$th'ae

'd lad atsïa

iisfthataVnt:tirned h'erzetiee
lnto:SodcmC'àhd Gontorrabs 1 attd:her 'Sait 'landslinio!

rthemmondneatngsiae. f bowling ib.dlamjties.
Weabominate lte sy eméa becansethe c aols ire
fret, and becauseèthmpy ke (ibat i :oulitto.be
;t6è"ëW ïrr.d oil'.ur d eai st dit, td almot.s-
pe iJimaù .irfdîliée'dlff, lheap, ooMironpJac,
prizeéss.âfnd u iiiing.i Atheres ega oad

o ärning"so hereought tebe nonoroad tIlearn
tug': A':ttle learning :isa'dangerous thing-to the
invidga1, toesociety, o learning selfstoall 'conser-
vatism o thought .an ail stability în general . affaird.
The only function of the' free iheol is to suply that
littls learning ; and t uu'ft'Is ehaged ta thebrimw vith
incendiarisms;hereses, and alltheexplosiveelements
wrhich uproot and réd' 'and desolate.society. Free
schools are only another name for governnent sehools;
and.both naturai and réveaied lawnake il the duty of
the parent te educate hi.children, and not he duty of
government. Itis as muci the!business of the father
to mstruet the min d of the child as to fill is belly ;
and it is no more the duty of gorerniment to furnisi
fret education for childien than free soup, free butter-
miik drirte bonnyciabber- ne more ité duty to furnish
governesses and pedagogues, than 'grannies,- iet-
nurses and baby-jumpers. itis the dt yof parents te
support and nurture:their chidren ; and il the task is
a burden to them th'.eyare aptin forego the having of
children at all---bich .s much better than having.children to be bundiedôfl upon-thé cold chailties of the
public f'or nurture àndinstruction. it ' alike their
dnty ta educate their children lin the rudiments of
knowledgei'and ifithey:feel themselvesaunequal to the
burden, in this case toc they wilI:beapt ta forego the"

.having'ofchildren. This.responsibility ofiarents for
their cbildren is the well-spring of parental happiness,.
and eve'y effort to divest them of il dries up the home
affections, undermines the institulion of the farnily,
tilla canet fith reprabate ruffns, and approxishates
the nature cf the.humâwispecies t-W ihat 'of the. bruttal
and. calions crocodile,which deposiîs'ita eggs upon tht
sand, leaves.then te be hatched by the sun'.and the
brood to be"reaed by the tender mercies a! theelé-
ments. Care and anxiety are the sources of affection;'
andas ycu divest parents of thèse fotheirchiidren;
yo c.utthe tie.by whichdGod bound:'igether th home
cirl. it hi tht o>'cf the parento :tonurth an:.î
struct his childrerù sud i attdt'a 1eGovefiri,
rment for the parent's as the:children's.good.G r'Wen
you destroy the recollections o the childtihe youthor:
the man, far mother and for father, upon what an aw-
fui abyss of licentiousness and 'rtne do you not
launch hiri? Shall thé State, la àt name of benevo-
ence or âny'ôthér narne under heaven, wivth iron

gr' p, tear ibe infant from'lïome, father and mother,
;idut iuhcrruin thvetgéance ai outraged Nature?

Wham Ged bas'jinéd tag*ether let ne titanp'sùa-
der,

Non-CATHOLIC CHARITABLE AsrLUnis.-A:c'ass of
unusual initerest transpired at the Mayor's Offïei last
week. The affidavit made denounce an institution
called the " Arnerican Ladies'Association for the be-
riefit ai. American Orphan Girls," Ioeatetd. at 435
Biodme-steet, as a public fîu" tis charged tbat
the abdve-named Instiitton'iàk'ept' by a'Mrs. 'Lin-
'coi'airil härito'daighter ad that thèse partiès,'
wVith othefemales, wnhoiwas paid$l pè-dayfatiheir:
services, havéa.beet:-for the pasts.ix'.months gaing'-.
about:the cily, soliciting: uJd receivingrmoneys naidof-the aforesaid institution.' ver ueythousandQrestituteionh-uand dol-
lars, it,îststirmated have been lu tthis, 1y côt'dïéd
and of'thissunm, it'is'said,'n't on'e'cent so far'as'dis-
coirered, 'as ever' been applied' tu 'thé abjects lot
which it'was iven. t is furtherisserted thal oily
two orthreè orphans-have been in the «Institution."
and thatthéy only -re'mained .for a feiw vweeks, and
that the house is not fitted upifor the accommodation '
of orphans, there nt being a bedstead r any other.
accommodation for themin tht building. r Anorphan
gr aned"Harrîet 'Ackley atests iínot long since
sie wnas'induced to apply. for aid ai the'above-named
institution, and on being received Wasi"during h~er
stay obliged te sleep on the'fléon. Miss Ackley
forther said that Mrs. Lincoln andb er associates in
.the es:ablishment are ail members .of the Free-Love
Association. The accuséd'~%Was arrested, and bomnd
over by Justice Osborne - for'exammation.- N.' Y.Citizen.

MoaMos. SrAisrcs.-An' official stateunent; bas
been published aI Sait Lake City,. in the Deseret
News, by GeorgeA. Smeith the. Churrcl Historians,,
showing he late t facts of inerest connecicd idwith
the .rogréss if. Morm'duismrE1' Aëordin' atir,"the
Church has abôut nineiy-five'Missionaries inEhirope
ahd au 'equalnnufiber' li'sia,.Afriéà;al4if d:théPacific
'Jles; :besidesai nu mbers' of -hatin'ieldsis-in the
various fields aNaborsand aise:a-considerable nùm-
ber.scattere.d.throughoùtthé Unitad: States.,andBtiii.î
Arnerica. .DOfnewspapersandp eriodicals,îeChutai
has-ot the iormrné,.onteiu-Sah'Lake City,ïiäsiùi
4;000'éòpi é,%ýegkly, 'nein gNw York' ;onin l
veipo6î,issuing 22,00('weekldy coptes"; e e
sea,-Satti"Wales; dte i 'ustahaadne lu' i-
'dia.
I Ncz KRw..---We coir 'of nothing equài to the
impudence Jf suci lecturers as·Kir'an except the
gullibiuty.of.his 'hearers.' For. a'manto come toCin,'
'cin.oti, 'tvhere.our booksellers publih ugo lists ofthe.
differentsize and' qualit'iof.the Bibles.they.keep corj
stantIyonuhand,.and Say thai athola.en aiioiw.
'ed.. 'read 'ihe:BibIk, se'ievrci n derfnllg' y euts
but fart"at'a'ndiétnce af; Ciheûùa<itiMd"totst iil, asw
though thèy'bè'etved 'him, i 'ûlfibi1ity úddèenta
~ble. Ht is rerted ta hxav'e iftdhista'dien'c'ubat
tht presert Pope wrrote [a tht priests aflreland ihat
they' should"« fiee reading ffi&~ Bible;" wnhereas thie
same Pope .has.s'ent-a 'medal sud at letter iofæ'&icou'
ragemen. ta lthe .Dnniâahs;.of New'Yrli, foer 'their"'
zeal ln pubuaishu' their ùival1ê'drEnebsh:ëdition.a
'Htö'ld thefrlse thàt théefries'tiw'eèethakfdharned
sellfis'aiiL.sitd b'ôiéa '> h ophi

asyhfisand hägbre cieief6dnéd b>' thtef'
imfluence, andsuppoted'h5 peple iho, such mai-
4ners as Rirwran.. a.ivays.dtlare,zare bixdl>y devoted
te them, aud hencp,ùilied :wuih-heur spirut, are a
palpable refaration-cf tht impudent charge 1.Both'ie.
.aud bis audience seemed deighted wiîth thtet ti.nt
Josepti2R$ Charidléeih'ad tIôi.tHis sent '' fCenié'
becaus'.i tbeéiii "Cathàlie Cdihblic 'Tef4?q.
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A fo'NA'i A4'r' t t'Vatý the laie'
asléamertfrom E"ropeM,'B l now a e fc t''tiW
Wajnut-street Theatre, in Pilalpfia réoéived ?in;
the writers of the SitnUn:Ediïburgb the announce.
ment tbat he. is,entiuedto, about$22,000. The Edin-
burgh-'Dramatid Fod haing ben dissoIlved, the as-
sets have been. divided among the surviving subscri-
bers, and the abovesum is'the:share of-Mr.'Hield.

A VZTERAX NAIA9 PAarIo 1H TRoULE.- On
Sunday evening last; an old' man, dàalii himealf' I
John.Batemanwent toa the station house' in this city
andaskeddo pbeprmitted t remain al] night, alledg-
ing that he had n rneans.and no. place of lodging.Theffiersféengunwaillbng to turn a human beng
out in the snow storm te suffer from the cold, and pro-
bably perisli, gave him a oomfortable place to lodge,
and yesterday morning he was taken before the
.Mlayor, when, he made the following staement:-
"J was born, in Virginia, within four miles of this
city, and when quite young. my Parents remaved te
New York, where t resided until 1 srrivedetthe ate
of manhoodi and .was màrried. 1 then removed t o
Canada, purchased a farma, and ived happy until the
tebelion of 1836 and 237, my Iamiy consisting of awife and six children, when T jained the Patriot army,
and foughi nnder.the:.banner of liberty, but, with.
many omy.companions, was compelled te surrert,
der to the Royal 'arme, at the Wind Miu, andi became
a prisoner. Our leader and ten other rebets maken
a tIis lime> vwere hung, and1 , with manyothers, was
sent te Van Dieman's Lnd for ire, myproperty con-
fliscated ta the Crown, and My family reduced to beg-.
gaTy. On reaching the land of felons, I was forced
o labor on the public highways for six years, at the
expiration of which :ime I was released at the in.
stance of the United States Consul, but having r
means Svith which te return home, I remained in ihat
inhospitable country, barely making enough to sub-
sist upon, for four years longer, when 1 succeeded ingetting a passage on a whaing vesse], and worked
iny passage to Charleston. From there, after under-
going many privations and sufferings, I came hera
with the hope of being able t work my way te New
York, and thence to Canada to se rny family, and
spend the remainder of my life vith them. I am
now sixty-one years of age, poor, destitute and among
strangers; but I trust that Providence wil preserve
me until I can again look upon the partner of my
boson and my. ohildren, ail of whom I trust I shall
again see cheerful and happy. When the old man
Lad concluded his narrative, he sat down, bis cheeks
suffused in tears, and with a heavy sigh, exclaimed
almost inaudibly, 4My wife--my children-shall I
ever behold then again on earth ?-Richmond Dis-
patch,Jan. 22.

DREADFUL AccIDENr.-The Broone Covnty (Ind.)
Ledger states thai three interestng young ladies, on.
going to bed at a Mr. Hunt's, near North Salem, Hend-
rîes County, a few evenings since, took a vessel of
live charcoal into their bedroom, and on the next
morning were ail found dead. I is trui surprising
after se many accidents and se many suicides having
been committed by burning charcoal, that persons
should be se careless in its use. The basis of char-
coal being carbonic acid, on burning, it generaîes what
is usually termed fied air, which la Of the nature of
dampl inwels, and when .breathed inte the lungas
cause death. Lt inconsiderate persons take warning
from Lthe fate of these young ladies.-

A Honsa, SLE1GEAH»D TiHR Et PERsoNs LosT THRoUoi.
TiHE Ic.--The D.etroit Free Press of Tuesday, says
that on Monday last a man, womanan nd child were
drowned while attempting te arssa the river from that
city ta Canada. They .were in a sleigih drawi by e'
single horse, and bad nearly reached the Canadian
shore, when the horse broke through the ice, or as is
supposed by same, fell through an air-hole, drawing
the sleigh and its unfortunate occupants after him.
The horse rose te the surface for a moment and then
ail were swept away, by:the swilt current beneath the
ice. The accident was noticed by several persons
standing upnn the sthore, who immediately proceeded
ta the spot, but were too late te render any assistance.

NeW YoRL.-The census 'of this State, just-comple--
.ed, shows a population Of 3,470,059.-This is an in«
creaseof 868,564 during the past ten years, or about.
twenty-five per cent., and of 372,666 since 1850. At
this rate 'of increase, in 1860, New York willb ave a
population of tearly four millions.

The Pennsylvania House of Representatives, by a
vote of 70 ta'32, ordered te a second reading a bill
repealing the Liquor Law of that State. ,

IttoN AND GUTA PERcHA Càas.-Somebody in Al-
bany is getting up a railroad car outof wrought iron
and gutta percha., -Such a car can he janmmed but not
broken. 'Wtmay smash up, but it can make no splin-
tars, or:acerate limbs. The idea is a goad one. If
they shouldirnake same of the employes on railroads
of India rubber, they would ha quite useful, and less
likely o suffer fronmthe results o their own careless-
ness and inefficiency. Railroad "toperators," of
course, could not be made of gutta percha, for it is
necessary for them to break sometimes.

PsoTEsTANTIsM UI UrAH.-The Desert New, ithe:
oxgan ot the Norman sect, bas the .following, on the
prospects of that denomination :-d The latter Day
Saints are known te be in good hands; their destiny
is with the Almighty. Il is bis power and influence
that bas placed Governor Young in bis present honor-
able station, and he .will keep him therein as long as
it is expedient. The Lord bas given him sufficient
wisdom ta cape itil Ibtis geneaioh ; ne malter inu
what posiio he ;may.be placed,.he6is équal te every
emergenc'y' Heis a pérfect master cf theology in all
its branches;~ as a palitiaian, 'he 1s 'ùnequalled ; as a
tacticiat, ;he.cannottbe .excelted. s His influence over
tLe peopieris'a htundred pet cent. greater th an- that ofI
any~ other' 'dvernor in lte United States, cnd 'both
saints and sinnersendorse lim as lte most honorable
mnan lu al lhe couniry.'

A newv, sect cf "Wakemanites," 'whicb has announced
ils appearance and;. taken. its place among the Protestent
seots, by' an atrocieus mùrder and thé most revolting super
stition ev'er exhibitedWsince the dasys cf Simon Magnus, is
well calculated to'ièkén uj thea attention cf te Protes.-
tant wdrld. *It'sbould net' b'è1éet ass bj so; easil>y or be
alurredreverïas sdme etf our sectanian-contemnporanes are
inclined to trat titis cawful display' of Protestaut'super.-

-s-tition-The"Wakemanitcs,""like '&ll ct efectt
Ssecte, are thé legitimate! chidrea cf tbet fertile mother cf
ail " the iss'-th~tatmiexLàatible source af endiess divi-
sien--Bibe aone-is,'or 'tta pinciple that éven mans

.u woliij l .zeILSo c religion oui of the RB le, as

TUE TRUEWITNESS AND' CATIIOLIC ClRONICLE. 7
REFSHINGLY COOc.-A conductor' a New Eng- M0NCO CHV' &CUNINGKS 1 ECElied road was.sent for by.ire President or Supëri. PO SJUSTRECEVED,

tendent of the .oad one day andratner suntariy in Brass .eunders an Gas-Fiuers By/the Subscribers.
formed.that aftr tat.weeltèe om pany wùold:not RECOLLET STREET, -
require bis services. He -asked who was ta be his Near St. Peter Street, Montreai. Lives of Modern Saints. By the Fathers of the Ora-

tory.' 32 tVols;, 12rte., tvîrl, aengrnvinq in eacb.successor, and the nime ias given him. He then -.-- oEtin)..wth.nenra.n a £ach
asked why he 'was t' be rémoved. After pressing BATRS, WATER-OLOSETS, PUMPSJ.GAS-FITTINGS, Méditations on the .Mystries orourHly Faith. By
the question some tlme, and failing to obtaina satis- and everythiug connected wvit'h the Branch promptly at- theVenerableFather Louisde Ponte S.J. 6vol.2 5 0factory explanation a little light .dawned .upèt bim,- tended to, on the most Reasonable Terms. Life of the¯Rev. Aloysius Gentili. By 1e Very Rev.
and he addressed bis superjor officer nearly as followe: BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Father Pagani, . . . ..... O 10 0
'You are about making a great mistae. You know, February, 1856. Henry Suso's Little Book of Eternal Wislom,-

______abot___ig agra_ iste Y_.kwTranslaied Item the Germait, by Richard Baby,063Sir, I have a nice house, a fast horse, a splendid gold . -- - - Thea OdVillag erCch. Gy M. A. Motter, . 07 6
watch, and elegant diamond ring. That fellow yeu NOTICE. The Life of Sster Caniliathe Carnmelire. By Very
have chosen to take my place bas got to get all these Rev.E.J.Sourin,V.G., . . . .0 2 6
things."11 It is aid the argument was conclusive, and A RARE CHANCE TO REALIZE AN INDEPENDENT The Lite ef the Blessed Mary Ann ot Jésus, coUedthé conductor was a ratain bis psition FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS. he Lily oc Quito. By Fater Joseph Boero, S.J., 0 2 6theauoweuATe Complete Greorian Plain Chant Manual.-

FRoZEN FLESI.-Mr. A. Brownsf, of Meadville,
P., as, from ftifeen years' experience, lie finds
that Indian meal poultice, covered with young liyson
tea, softenel witha hot water, and laid over butns or
frozen flesh, as bot as can be borne, vill relieve the
pain in five minutes. If blisters have not arisen be-
fore, they will not, afier il is put on, and that one
poultice is generally sufficientI to effect a cure.-N. Y

imes.

Do Yo Err Poax ?-Physicians have just disco-
vered iat the tape worm only troubles those who eal
pprk. The Gazette Médicale asserts that the Hebrews
are never troubled with il; the pork butchers are pe-
culiarlv liable to it, and tIhat dogs fed on pork are
universally se affiicted ; in fact, it turns eut teht a
smali parasite worm, callai crystecersas, (rom t'o
words signifying a smalil sect and a lail,)which much
affects pork, na souner reaches the s;omach than,
from thë change of diet and osiion, it is ,metamor-
phosed into the wel!-knovn tape worm;i and the ex-
periments of M. Kucherirneister, o Ziuoria, upon a
condemned criminal, have established the fact beyond
ail contradiction. Porki ealers vill please make a note.

INTERESTING TO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
HEADACHE, A CERTAIN REMEDY POUND IN

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBR ATED LIVER PILLS.
la- The following is a sample of certificates received

daily from our own citizens.
Nmw' Yen>:, August 1, 1852.

This is to certify that I have been subject at times to
severe headache; sometimes the pain would be se severe J
could test neither day or night. Bearing of Dr. 3'Lane's
Celebrated Liver Pills, I sent and got a box, of which I
took two pills on going to bed, for two nights. THEY
RELIEVED ME ENTIRELY. Some time lias now elap-
sed, and I have had no more trouble from sick headache.

M.QJOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street.
P. S. The aboave valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lane's

Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be hatl at ail respectable
Drug Stâres in this city.

RPPurchasers will please ba careful to ask for. and take
noué but DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. There are other
Pils, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

LYMANS, SAVAGE k Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 24

TO ADVERTISERS.

TEE
>IONTREAL WEEELY HERALD

Bas now a Country Circulation of upwards of

6,000 COPIES,
Being the Largest Circulation of any Paper

p .bshed in Eastern Cganada,
IT thorefore offers inducements to persons who may ,wish
to CIRCULATE THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS, superior to
any other medium offered for such purpose.

Terms for advertising in the Weekly Herald, 4d. perdine
for eath insertion.

Dec. 20.

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB,
MSA IONTREAL.

TEE, SCHOOL for, the DEAP and DUME, (under the
patronage of'His Lordship the Bihabop of Montreal) whiah
Las been prevented fromnre-openingfor thelast fewmonths,
:will receive Papils at the Institution et Coteau St. Louis,'
on the 7th Januarynext.

Thepubliacta gênaitl,as -weli as parents etfliteDeaf and
Dumb, iili ebc appy te learu titat ibis Institution bas
.seeured'the services of an experienced' professor from
France, to wom will be conflded the course of instruction
to b adopted. This professor, Mr. yoseph Young, was
born at Metz, is 33 years of age, and became deaf and
dumb in Lis infancy. This gentleman after having com-
pleted bis course of studies at the celetruted nattution of
Nancy, was professor during elght years at the secool of
the Deaf and Dumb at Soissons. Mr. Damais, of te
diocese cf Lyons,who accompanied Mr. Young to Canada,
viii asiat hin th ie instructieii cf thé Deaf sud Dunit.

Mr. Damais *111 alse také'chargeaoofte temporalm nuage
mentof the Institution, and correspond with parents of
the pupils. The Rev. Mr. Lagorce wiII continue to have
the spiritual direction of theDeaf and Dumb.

The programme of the course of study, as drawn up by
Mr. Young, is as follows. The course of studies, divideir
into thrée parts, comprises :-

First. Writing, the lements of Grammar, and the first
rudiments of religions instruction.

Second. Caligraphy, Exercises in Grammar, Reading,
Sacred History, Arithmetic, Geography, Catechism and
Religions Lessons, containing interesting accounts, taken
prinipally from the Old and New Testament, Politeness,
&C

Third. Grammarin both languages, Ancient and Modern
History, Geography,Llinear Drawing, Book-keeping, the
truths of the Oristian Doctrine, &c.

The course of study will, in general, comprise a term of
five years, but it may be abridged accordrng to the talent
of the pu pils, or the wistes of their parents. ,

N.B.-& pupil will not, mn every case, b admitted under
thé age o? Tes Years. Thse Des! and Dumn na dvanec
la yéara, or .pesscssed of tile intelligence, i on>' mc-
ceive religious instruction by the use of signs, and taught
the use of words most generally required. The rate of
Board and Tuition will be $7 a month, payable in advance
of each term. If the pupil belong te a poor family he waili
receive hourd at the mode-ste.charge of $4 a -month. .If
parents prfei it, they can -boardtheir.children out of ithe
mnstiiuiion.

: The editors of Englias and French papers are requestead
ta publish; titis adtertifament (gratis) fer one month, in
order te beiefit the Des! sud Danit.

January 2, 1856.

. IR . .TY,
A4 DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. Jarnes Street, Mont real.

Compil b1 the v William Kely. 2 vols., 1 17 6
Ja'Iprt2-olm3s Cu]îPexe Vtonoîînciuig Gâzarréer 4o

Geooraphica Dtionaîy, of th ne ld- Edite
ty Y. Thomas, M.D., and J. Baldwin. 1 vol.,
large, svo., . . . . . . OChambers's Pocket Miscellany, 24 vols.,bound in 12, i 5 on Papers for lIt Peopte 12 vols., bound

in 6', . . 1 5 0
Information for the People, 2

r, y a a of English Literatur e
VOlS., illustmat c.l,. 1 2» miseellry. 10 vol., . . . t 2

Waverley Novels. Abbtsihrd Ed. 12 vois., cr.
illustrated. . . . ' 3

., ' hail'Moraeo 5 0 0Library,'27 vols., ,, . ti 0 0
ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,

Ali Elementary isty f lte Unrited States. By Johi G.Shea, Price onlv Is 3d; or, los pur dozen.
Tie Firsi Bok of Universal Hisiory. By John G. Sheu.--.2mo., illtreiidwith 40 engraving. and G maps. Price

onlry : 0(d; or, L2 lper dozen.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Noire Dame and S.t Franteis
Xavier Sireeî.

Molitrval, Nov. 22, ImS.

A NE W WORK
DY IMRS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBI] SH1ED-" THE BLAICEs AND FLANA.
GANS? a Tale for the Titues; by Mrs. J. Sa1.ty rof " Willy Burke," "Alite Riordant," " New Liht, or Lite
ia &'tt 12 ina., 400 ies, wi n fitre ent-

D.&. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cot'n,;r nf Notre Daie nid St. Franeis

Parer Srreers, M17ontrenl.

CENTRE OF FASIION!

MONTREAL

1
--7

THE SUBSCRIBER bas received a PATENT fer CAST-
iRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, andCOLUMNS, to be placed at GRAVES or places of Inter-
ment, îi mentory of the Dead.

The Patentée will SELL aPAIRT or the WHOLE of his
RIGET for the Lower Province, ither for CASH, or in
EXCHANGE for LAND in the Upper Province. Or,
etherwise, he will enter iet a CO.-PARTNERSHIP 'witlh
any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that vill Fur-
nish Money t carry on the same in Montreal. He has at
present Five different Setts of Paterns. togetter hviti
Letters of all sizes and ornaments, and Images, &c.

The Subscriber will guarantee that, from 50 te 75 per
cent. Profit can be realized by embarking in this trade.--
He will e prepared te ERECT MONUMENTS of CAST-
IRON which are more durable, and much more beautiful
than cnu ie made either in Stone, Wood, or any aiter
iateral hitherto used for th purpose; and ie pledges
himself thati he vill make thern more tian 75 per cent.
cheaper thani larble.

Any person wisting Monuments, or any person (such
as Pattern Makers, or Iron Folinders, or Undertakers, or
any one willing to act as Travelling Agent, with a
Capital of fron £200 to £200) can makce application
te "lir. WiLLiAm RoDDEN,, ontrenl FoUndry and City
Works," vihere all the necessary information required cen
te obtained for one week only from the Patentée iwho 'will
be there to exhibit a Specimen of one, and a Modael of an-
other, and Drawings of severatIiiat lie as Erected.

JOHN DONAGIHUE, Patentec.
3Ilntreal, January 22nd, 185.

,Iust Ucceiccl theu .SU/»ecr.%æ,

TH E METROPOLITANI CATUOLIC ALMANAC
roR 1856, 300 PAGES, P'icE 1. 31).

BROWNSON'S QUAIUTERrXY REVIEW J
ruaJANUA,l 15s. E aS'i .

WEL L !WELL ! a TIae' l'cînded <m fact i by Bev.
MA. A. WAI...acx ; Price 3s 9d.

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALY,
-itj IRELAND; by iie Rev. G. F, Hasi s;

pr;c • .
D. & J. SADLIER & C..

Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xnvier Sts,

D. & J. SADLIER'S
L A T E >ST PUBL ICATI oN S

EIGHTR VOLUME POPUtli LIBRARY SEIlES.

THE LIFE an! TIMES a7ilS. BERNARD. Ti'ansîaîad
tram lte Frertci L'Abbe Ratisbonne,"wih a préface b y
Henry Edward MIanning, D.D., and a portra. 1 vo.
itmo., 500 pages. Price-Cloth, extra, rs; gilk edge,
7 6d.
c"St. Bernard vas so eniinently tIhe Saint of Iris age, tisat

it would te impossible to write his life vithout surrounding it
wiih an extensive hisiory of the period in whieh Le lived, and
over wichi he may.le truly said to bave ruled. The Abbe
Ratisbonne »as, wnh this view, very ably and judiciouslyinterwoven iiit the personal narrative and description of the.
Sai, nthe chief contemporaneous events and caracteârs oi
tae tinte.

' There seems Ito )ave been in ltis one mmd an inexhaust-ible abundance, varieiy, and versatiity of gifts. Without
everceasing to be the holy and mortified religious, St. Ber-
nard appears to te the ruling wil of hris time, He stands
forth as pastor, preacher, mystical writer, controversialist,i
reformer, pacificator, niediator, arbiter, diplomatist, and
statesrnRn."-Exsrac frocs .Preface.

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.
The Life ad Victories ftIre Zari Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.

Written for the Oratorian Sceois of Our Lady's Compas-
sion. 1 vol. l2mo., 400 pages. Price-coth, extra, 3s 9d;
gilt edges, 5s 71d.
"The interesting tale of' Fabiollias made Most readers

familar wiilttht sufterings of the Early MN anyrs, and desir-
ous te know more of their history, and of the victories which
they achieved o eva te wrld. Evry aga, etery chuie, lis
is martyrs; for fil s c distinctive mark cf îhe Cathetia Chutali

¡cii the race of martyrs never dies out. And since ler1
earlicat ines, n single generaiton liras net passeti awsy 'vitit-out se cfrlier hidret shedding taeir blood for ite naine o)
Jesus.-Extract from Iniroduc tion.
Raveiliags frein tha Web af Lire. A aew vor. By

Grandfatr Gréenwy autlor of "Mora Carîndoly,'
«cBickerton,"1 &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NO'W RIECE]VNG, and wl continue t urecetve, Iis
splendid assorîment e

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Cansistin cf DROAD, BRAVER and PILOT CLOTIIS,
CASSMRESDOES WEIN, EEDS and VESTINGS.

Constatly for sale, an extensive and general stock i
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

0f every description, wvhie cannai, in point et aduaniage te
the buyer, e surpassed by th t uny oiouse intatrade.Also-Shirs, Cclars, Neek Ts, Hrandcurcirs, trae
Gloves, &e. &e., erhfBrcs

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, thecelebrated CTER, ha -îng been secured, a grand combintation of Fashion and Ele-geunce, together wth a Correct Fit, winl ehtrrcctrizeicCusent Department.
Septetmber 20.

WINT ER GOODS ! WINTER GOODSE!

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC !!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W}iHO LEsALE AN D RETAIL,

No. -2, M'l Gili Street, ncarly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

Guy Herbert; or, Max Ko ris StoryWOULD most respectfully announce to their friends and the
The Parlor Bearder; a Schoot Reminiscence oft ate's. Publi generally that they have LEASED and FITTED UP,
Thc Hai woKetchun Purchae; a veritable history, l'y in magnifcen style, the above Establishment; ad are'nuw

Frank Conwsy. rpedtofr
The Two Spirits; a legend, by Grandfathîer Greenway. Greater Bargains t/an any leuse i Canada.The DeviIs Chimney; a domestic story, by Mrs. Eganton.- T eér ar ains tie any CASH, in a n ,

12me. muslin, price, 38 9d. Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin"The Irish Abroad and at Home; at the Court and in the ed te adop t the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALLCamp. Wilh Souvenirs i te Brigade. By an Einent PROFITS thereby securing a Business that will enable themMilesian. as. to Sel! MJCH LOWER than any other Establishment.
Eleaner Mortimer; or, the 'World and the Cloister. ByRE

Agnes M. Stewart. 1ino., 28 Cd. READY-MADE CLOTHING.
lLL BE READY £AILLY IN JAýNUýARY, This Deparîment is fully supplied with every artiele or

ELL ELL , AREADY-MADE CLOTHING, BATS, CAPS, Furnising"WELL, WELL- uand Outfitting Goods.
A Tale founded on faet. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. 1 vol, CUSTOM DEPA

12mo. cloth, extra,3 9a.CARTMENT. .
V. & J. SADLIER & Co., This Department will be always supplied withîthe ma

Corner Notre Daine and Si. Francis Xavier Ss, fashicnableastwet as durableForeign and Domestie'BROAD-
Morntreal, Dec. 27, 1855 CLOTHS, Cassieres, Doeskmns, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetta,&c ,f f ear style ant ofair he.

N.B.-Renrembr tire "àNert Amerlean Clotas Ware-
house," 42 M'GiIl Street. e n s

n- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Gouds,
ns we iniend to make it an object for Purchasers tu buy.

Montreal, May 10, 184. PATTON.& BROTHER.
E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringingoul their frienidsironi Europe,
are iereby notified, that the ief Agent for Emigration.has
received the sanction of the Provincial Governmtent to a plan
for facilitating the sane, which wil obviate all nsks o lots or
nisapplication of the Money.

Upori payment of any %m of moey to the Chief Agent, a
Cérirlacte *will tbe issuét et thte rate et -Fine Dollars forte
PoundSterling, which Ceriiicat eon transmissionl ivit mmm
a passage fron any Port in the Uniled Kingdom by VesseIs
bound to Quebea.. ·

These: Certificates may be obtained on applicationIto the
Chief Acent at Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto,; or to R CÀPMAN& Ça ]

HIENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,,
Monreat.

Dec., 18:4.

B ELLS! BELLS!.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ut thair long establisIîed tud - sn-
larged Foundry, mianufatie upen an improved method, andkee constaaitvon.hand, a large assortment.of their su peor
BE cLS, of ail descriptieon suitatbhffrfr Puau ALAasts,
Çnuaenzs,. AcAnnimEs, Firch E TAn-neATs, PLAN-TATIONS, S&C., mounïed 'vAl, their OTArINh..YoK,. arnd'ther improved Hangsnwich ensure ,thesfety oftjhe
Bell, wit ease ad effiaeucy e inrging. Waranted gvean of
toue ud durabiity. Fâr fa» partiauilars as ta 9» týéSrzsKEY$,
Vzes, Irte., apply for Cireularto o rs

A. M'ENEELY'S SONS,
WAest Troy, Abany Co., N. Y.

Bzssa& MaîoL.Â r geais, Montréal.

CLOTH IN G S
S5 MecGill Sireet,

T ORE,
85
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Feb. 7, 1856.1

Wheat, -
0aa - - -

Barley, -- --
Buckivheat, -

Peas, -

Beans Ameican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, -

Larnb -
Val, -- - -

Beef, -

Lard, --

Chease, -

Perk, -._..;-

Butter, Fresh--

Hoey,*-
Eggs, - - -

Ficur,* -

Oatmcëal,.,
FrCesh Pek,

pet mno

-- - 34

.10
Pet - 4

- erbm S a3
p.r bush O

- .- 10
- per qgr

er- -b 0

- 1 O
- - - o

- per dozen
per quintal

per 100 ibs.

SADLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A. NEw wORK,
BY MRs. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED, " THE BLAKES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Tale illustrat±ve of Irish Liteir ntie Unred
States. By Mrs. S. SADLIER, Author of "Willy Bure,"
" New Lights; or, Life in Galway," "Alice Riordan," e&c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; muslin, 3s
9d ; guilt edge, 5s 7d.

Although this Work has only been published a few weeks,
the first edition Of Two TIOUSAND copies have already _been
soId. The Catholie press have been unaimous lu praise of
the Work. We select the following extracts fromu many
notices:-

cclu ita permanent andi corvected ferrm, wc wisi "Tite
Blaies andi Flanigans" a place ,unevevy ieusehod, ant we
ceuisot wisrhan Irish household a better guide, or a more
ccurae social chartof the dangers and temptations with
wlicbthees 85 cially have te combat in this state of society."

-A"We earnel irope. L may dat a place in every Catholic
nousehelar sut oa it may be crefully red b every Catholic
faier and motheranthe ]Province."--True 1ness.

"We are indebted to the publishers for a copy of thiis
Work, whichi, like ail Mrs. Sadlier's writings, can be rend
wiri interest and profit.L"-Bahimore Cathdlzc Mirror.

"Mrs. Sadier rash ca the successfula ethora e oseveral
pleasing atoiles publilsied hieretotere, sud, we ihave n u brii,
that the Work the Sadliers have just published wilI add te
ber reputation."-lN. Y. Freeman>s Journal.

91lutependent, irewever, efthtie principle wliicir it mecut-
ates, tiestoreis nt ereslin and weil-told, and l cf a nature

te please pet-sons et ail creeda anti countries. Lite ailicIrer
Vorkso fitb Sadîiers, tie typograpoical eecution is splenr-

did."-Toronto Mirror.
" We can assert thatit is one of the most useful books of

the day, and the most pertinent tIo the ciscumstances in which
we are now placed with regard te religious education."e-
Toronto Catlic Citizen.

The accomplished Authoress has put the Catholies of
America under a strong obligation b ytirs most excellent
Work, the best ever written byher. Ve wish it t be wide
spread.'-Biffalo Catholic Sentinel.

< The tale is weIl written and graphically told, and main-
tainsthe high position Mrs. Sadlier tas already attained in
te world of letters."---.Monreal Pilat.

NEW EDITIONS.
The asr antidIciE.Es' CATECHISM tor Schools and

Familles.pulisiteti, lir e
"pDOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By lite Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from ,theFrench, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers of the Christian Schols.

This-isconsidered.by competent juiges as re moatcism-
plae, antiaittesanme ime, te muaI conicise Cateehiatu et
the Christian Religion andof Serfp ture History that as yet
been ofrered tIo the public. Itis admirably adapted for adults
requirng instruction as well as for children. Tie answers
are ail se condensed that they are easily committed to me-
moiy; and there is net a single point connected with religion,
either of doctririe, discipline, or ceremonial, that is net fully
explained.

We know that this work requires only te de knuwa te se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. In or er te place tie
work within the reach of every person, h bave derermineti
te put it t the following priceool2an., 440epages, hal
hound, Ia îId ; rusfin, 2e sti; te cioofa anticolleges, w-e
will put them at £6 5a per hundred.

tNTH EDITION: -

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GAL eVJYe A Tale t

mle' New Returmation. By Mra. J. Satiler. Illustrateti with
2 enravingf, 4fr3 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2a !d; Clothgilt,4
3s 9d; C.Ooth, frul gilt, 5è.

. GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARY.1

The Six Volumes of the Library pubaished, are the most
interesting as well as the most useful Catholic Books yet1
issued from ithe American Press.

TiHE FIFTI- FDIT[ON-I. VOL.

FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs. By His
Eminence Cardinal Viseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; cloth,
extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 5s.
The Press of Europe and America are unanimous in praise1

of tris work. 'fe give a few extracts below :-
" Eminently popular andattractive in its character, 'Fa-

iola is in many respects one of the most reiarkable works
in the wihole range of Modern Fiction. The reader wili re-
cognisedat once those characteristics which have ever sut-
fice te identify one illustrious pen."-Dublin Review.

Il Worthy te stand among the highest in this kied of litera-
ture."-Catoic Standard.

" Were we te speak tof'Fabiola' in the strong terms our
feelings would prompt, we lould be deemed extravagant by
those who have net rend it. It is a most charmin- book, a
truly popular work, and alike pleasing te the schoear and ge-
neral reader."-Broonan's Review.

4'%We would net deprive our readers of the pleasure that is
in store for them from the perusal oi cFabiola;> we will
therefore refrain from any further extracts from ntis truly tas-
cinêting work. We know, in fact, no book which ias, of
late vears, issued from the press, se worthy of the -attention
of te Catholie reader as 'Fabla.' It is a most charming
Catholie sory, most exquisitely told."-u21e 1itness.

n. VOLUME POPULAR LIDKAT.
The Life.of St. Francis of Rome; Blessed Lucy of Narni.

Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Sou-
tary of the Pyrenees. By Lad FuUlerton. With an Essay
on the Miraculous Life of the Saiâtadby J. M. Capes, Esq.

2mo., cloth, extra, 2s 6d ; gilt, 3a 9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III. Of the Popular
Library) containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sdoec and the Forty-aine -Martyrs- The Church Of St. Sabi-
a; The Vision of the Scholar; <.Yhe Legend of Blessed Ege-

dius Oui Lady of Chartres- Thie Legend of Blessed Bernard
ant La two Novices; The Jake of the Apostles; Thre'Child
of tire Jew'; Oa Lay o Galloro; The Childrea of Sri.
nianl; Tie Deliverace of Antwerp- Our Lady cf Geod
Counsel; Tire Threce Knigtsa cf St. Jo>hn; Tire Content of
Su, Ceciiy The Knight ef Ohampeury; ia, te Moor-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC SHRUNIULE.

Cloth, extra . . . . . . 22 6A Ma DANIEL DAVIS
Englisi rnrorocce, manile etiges, 25- 0 RESPECTPULLY Legs Icave te intorni te ubitaurs o!Englisir orocce, gt etges, - 30 e Montreal and its vicinity, tat he is readty rueeceive n limiterd
Trirkey mo.c, bextra -leibe, 40a)nuiter et PUBILS licrirai lte DAY and EVEN[NG
Turkeyn do, b led, flexible SHOOLS, whre tey will be taughtI on moderane ternsTurkey rnedalion sies . ... 60 0 Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-

The following notice of the Work is froni Brownson's Be- tic, Book lKeeping by bouble and Single Entry, Algebra, ln-
vie fer October, 1855:- cluding the investigations of its different formule, Geometry

"The style in which this volume is presented to the public with approïriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
does greathonor t the publishers. The engiravings are well Plane and pherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveyiig,
executed and selected froma the best models. Like alt Mrs. Navigation, Guaging, Mec.
Sadliers' translations, itris carefully and correctly tranlated.. Tihe Evening chool, from 7 te 9 oe'clock, will be exclu-
One can read it without having the thougt e its being a sively devoted te the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
translation continually before thie mind. The Abbe Barthe's cal braches.
Meditations on rhe Litany of Loretto, also translate by Mrs. N.B.-In order the more effectively te advance bis Com-
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value of this volume. We mosn mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
heartiîy commend it te ail tiose who wish te possess the most ingMbut few in his Junior Classes.
valuale Lite of the Blessed Virgin which has appeared in Montreal, March 15, 1855.
tmis couAtry.E W ..

"8 
MY T HCARDINAL LAMBRUSOHINI'S CELEBRATBD WOBKwrF.SMYTH

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virsin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschmni. To wihich is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by- Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Uely Fatera, bv a Clergyman of the Diocese of Mointreal.-
12mio., with a fine teel engraving. Muslin, 2a 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
TEE CO-MPLETE WoRKs oF GERALD GRrriN.
A Popular History of the Wars o Religion.
Tales and LegenI rom History.
A Popular Mdera History. By Mathew Budges, Esq.
The Boyhood of Great Painters,
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cade.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
S. D...

Bits of Blarnev. Bv Dr. Mackenzie, . . . 5 0
Life of Currai. B his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzie,. ..... . 6 3
Michaud's Historv of the Crusades, 3 vols., . . 18 9
Napier's History of the Peninsular Var (new edit.) 12 6
Bickerron; or tie Em igrant's Daughter, . . 2 6
Blaire on rte kiie, - - . - . - 1 3
The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brownson, . 6 3
The Blessed Sacrament; or, the Works and Wavs of

God. By Faber. 18mo., 2a i-6d 212mo., 3s 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones, ývo.- . 10
Josephine; A Tale for young. Ladies. Transatet

from the French, by Mary Hackett, . . 3 9
Life ôf St. Teresa. Written by herself. Transated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Rome, Written by himself, . 5 0
Baldecchi's Ceremonial, accordngi to the Roman

Rite. Translated from the Italian, . . 10 0
Legensot rhe Seven Capitai Sins. By Colin De

Plnncy, -. . ..- 3 14
Legends of the Commandments of God. By Do. 3 14
ConcordantiS Biblierum Sacrorum. Vulgatn Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . . 30 0
Compendium Theologie Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

2 vols., . . . . . , . 10 o0
Life o Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moere, 3 9
WiltlyRiel and hi s Coleeu Bawn. By Carlton, 3 9-Letrera anti Speeches etfisr. Cabil, . . . -26

Bertha; or, lhe Pope andthe Emperor. By W. B.
M'Cabe, ' 3 9

Memorial of a Christian Lite. By the Rev. Francis
Lewis, of Grenada, . 2 6

Milner's Lerters te e Prebentary, 1.10o
Bourdaloe'Sermos. Translatai> . . 11S
Appleton's Analysis, . . ... . .. Il B
Craim ai; an India Story, .. . . . 2 6
Laura an Anna; or, the efect et Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale, . . . . . .. .. 17J
The Grounds of Faiti. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Manaing,. . 1 3
Florine; a Tale of the Crusaders. By Wlliaua Ber:

nardMCabe, .... . . 3 9
Growth in Hohlines; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. ByRev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. of 500 pages,
rrce o .ly. .. . .... 2 6
his istecheapest work published this year-the English

etition.is sold at exactly three the price. .
Geraldine, a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), O 3Rome and the Abbey; a Sequel to Geraline, paper, -

28 6d;.bound, . " -. , - . . . . • .. 3 9CardinalWLseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London editron) 32 .6

ADVOCATE, -

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal. -

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WGRKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRtOM BELFAST,).
33, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks tothe Publice of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which ie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the saine. He wishes to inform his customers
that ie las made extensive improvements lu his Establishmeni
to meet the wants of his numerous customernes; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, lie

es [o le ale to attend to his engagements with puictuality.
HewildveaIl kundstoof Sus, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Weellenis, &-c. ; as cao, Scotiringaîl knds cf Silk ranti.Wcol -
len Sitawls, Mureen WVindew Carmains, Bed Hangugs, Surks,

a., ,y oeaand Watered. Gentlemen'sCdletes Ccaned antd
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oit, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefurlly
extracted.

1aK-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve moaths, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIA M CUINNI.NGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTO RY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and att other
kinds Cf MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES Ui EY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS;BAPTISMAL FONTS,.&c., wishes to inform ithe Citizens of Montreal and its vicmii
that any of the above-meationed articles the ymay wantwill e
firnished them of the best material and oft e best workman.
shpi , and on termethat willadmit of no competition.

N.B.-W. . manufactures the Montreal Stone, if a.y per-
son prefers thora.

A great assortment of White and Colord MARBLE jusa
arrived for Mr.. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, BleuryStreet, near Haaoveï Terace.

'J -. ,. t..
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don"-deIag totitNjié;tire M d eir;E
bia of Marseilles; The Legenof Placidui;The Sancuary
of Oui Lady of th iThibrns;.Theiraélê$T$þhsus; The
Demnon Preacire; Catherine of Rome ;Zhe, Legend of the
Hermit Nièhbilat; The Ma r f roeus;The Legend cf St.
Caedmen; Tire Scirolar-ef the Resary; Thé Legeada cf St,
Habes The Shepherrdnes of Naterre.h 12m e, muI n,
28 6d.
The Witceh of Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author of . s. .Î-

1Mount St. Lawrence ""Mary, Star rt the Sea,'>
&c., being the Fourth Vo. of the Popular Catholic
Library. 1 Vol., clot, extra. Price, . -.. 2 6

Pictures of Christian Heroism. With a Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. oft tie
Pepular Catitelie Librnry,.

CoNTENTs :-Fatier Azevedo and his Companions;
or, The FortyJesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen nd
her Companions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola,
S.J.-The Blessed John de Britto. S.J.--The Nuns
et Minak.-A Confesser cf te aiti uringiteé
Freci Revolution et 93-.Mrtr o the Car-
mes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs cf New York.-TIhe Marryrdutet
Girouimo at Algiers, ie 1569.-Missios and Mar-
tyrdoms in China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
I Vol., cloth. Price, - . . . - 2 6

IE vOLUsE 0-o POPULAR LIBRARV:
Heroines of Charity; containing the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, MddlIe. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, ,Coun-
dress of the Sisters of Charity in te United States;
the Little Sisters of the Poor, &c., &c. With Pre-.
face, biy Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., muslin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, meditatmig on the sufferlgs of
Jesus. 1Smo., - - - . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources
for the use of Young Persons. Illustrated with forty plates.
.32 mo., at pri-es from la te 15s.
The followin- notice of the work, is from the Buffalo Ca-

ikof{ Sentin ,-
"eThis is a pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

very neatly bound, and uts tow price brings it within the reach
ot every persan. l facr, this htle volume is like ail the pub.
lications of said firmr-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Published with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New
York:C

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"

with the historyof the Devotion te ler; completed by the
Tradttions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. B ythe Abbe Orsini. Te which is
adtdedth ie Meditatiens on tire Lireny efthtie Blesser! Vign-
By ibehAlie Edouard Barthe. Translater! fom thePrencit
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

This superb work is now complete, and is offered tothe
publi at one-third the price of the French edition. Prinied
on thfines paper,land illustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pagea, Iruperial Bye.

thé Pnleil o f Ohrch>c dunr or esn
for withdnwmg My Sübseripion te the Royal Sa-«
~premacy.d:2mro.,a * 's -ot . 3 9

Hue's Travelea j China.;2 vols., . 10 0,
Wistery of.tÀhêLite'did'Inàtii«te NSt iranaad

Loyo; Bth'FaherBut'li. Tra alaid,2 vols. i 6
~Brooksianà; or, the Cotoéisy betweët ëenator

*Brooks- and Archbishop -Hughes, wmithan;Intro,
duction b.the s Most Rev. Archbishôp cf .Ne'w
York. ifaif bouuid, Is 10id jimüslin, .. 2 6-

The Christian Virtues, and the Meàts of ebtàiàint
them. -By St. Ligotri, . i .its, an , Lec3- i

Miscellanea - comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lee.
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bilhop of Louis-
ville.. 8vo., . , . . . . 1 1 ,. ' l-3
<Tiis is a ost vauable addition te Cathelie Literature.)

Lertters and Speeches et Dr. Ccbli,. . .3 - 9
Questions of the Soul. ByRev.;T. T. Hecker, . 39
Shea's Histry e the Catholie Missions*-Arncug rhe

Indian Triloesf-o North Americà. Illustrated, . 8 9,
Fabiola; a Tale ot tle Catacotbs. By4 isBagi-

nence Ontdinal Wisemarn. lEmo, cf 400 pages,
muslin ,3 9

Lite ef St. Rose cf Lima. By Rer'. F. W. Faber,. 2 6
Lingard's t istery of Englan. rAbidged Fab 10e
The United States Catholie Almanac, for 1855, i 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Publislhed, New. Editions of PERaN's ELEatENTS Or

FRasc HAN. ENGLISH CONvERsATION; witi new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a stiitable Vocabulary. Price,
Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s 1id, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & S. SADLIER & Co,,
Corner of Notit Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"

VILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR TE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A T IEM A T I C A L SCH OOL,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURtE STREET.

N OTICE!!

KORISON,. CAXERON~ & ~P~
HAVING now dsposedt ofj .nle G PS damagdbyt
laté PireautbeirPreanes, rt -.

288 'NotreDame Sfrkëet
WITH THE EXCEPTION;OF.PAR 6O

'Nos., ,3,6, 8,14, 19,'and3
And aportion of tthe GOODS in the Srd and 4th Storieshe
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for disposaduring the dul Season, and to OPEN fer lspectiob andt Saleun Monrday First, the;25th jnstant, their cntira

A SSOR.TM E-NT 0F*EW G0 ODS!
. - Compi'sri, the ehihestvariety of

FANCY -AND S'APLE DRY GOODS,
£VER OFFEREDIt THlS DARRET.

ASý OUR NE W GOODS1
Have cone to hand so ate iu ihe eaeson, we lidetermined
to mark themn at a very:

SMALL PROFIT,
lu order to efecit a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIR E STOCK

though large, wit Bbe
Sold by Private Sale,

and not by Auction; and that the doors willbe OPEN EDEACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.
Ail Goods marked in Plein Figures, nt suci a LOW RATEthat no SEcoND Parcs need be offered.

MORISON,CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Street, (late No. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young gentlemen, whose
studies in the above line he has recently ad the honor ofsue..cesuuiymsuperirnetding, Mr. ANDERSON would respect-
frllv intrmate tba: Le lias cpeeed a GLASS exclusively for
the benefit ofgentlemen ofthe foregoing characrer.

References:
Rev. Caion LEAcE, McGil College.
Cols. D'UaRBA& and PRITOARD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Room,No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catlolic; the Students are ail care-ftlly instructed in the.principles of their faith, and required to
comply with their religious diles. It is situated in the north-western suburba of titis ciry, so proverbial for heatltit; and frein
is retired and efevated position,p e.njbys ail the benefi etrtthe
country air.

The best Professors are enga«ed, and the Students are atail heurs under their care, as we <uring hours of play as inUme ot dass.
The Scholastic tear commences on the 16th of August andunds on the last Tbursday of June.

TE RMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending Linen and Stockinga, and use of bet-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . 50

For Students not learning Greekr or Latin, .. . J25Those who remain at the College during the vaca-
tion, will be chargéd extra, 15

French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, eaci,
per annumi,. . .. 20

MVusrc, pZraLniw, .. . . 40
Use 0o iana, ver annum, . .

Books, Stationerg, Clothés if &xdered, and in casetof sick-
ness, Medicinesan Docde0steè wile luoinaéxtra charges.No unifurmi l required. Stridents sireuld bliing withitireni
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WH-Y WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY cie trit admit tat the above indispensible article,WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY OU , will wearlon gest and looki the neatest. To obtain thwe above, car a:
BRITT'S (Motreal Bu and Shoe Store,) 154 Notre Dame
Street, next door to D. diJ.Sadiier, corner cf Notre Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Streets. where you wiil find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCk
T0 SELECT FRO.

The entire work is manufactured oit the premises, trnder
careful supervision.

NOW IS THE T IME TO SUBSCRIBE
1 TO

FLYNN'S CI.RCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Ftvs SHILLiNGS a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET
orOSITE ST. rPataca's cirtuncI.

JO-IN OFARRE LT,
AD VOCA TE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to tw Une/ina
Content, near tihe Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DR. MACKEON,
6, R a y aa r k e Sqguaår e.

FRANKLIN HOU SEI
'BM. P. RYAN'& Go.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT BOUSE, i8sltuated onK and William Streets, and from its close protimirt theBal, the Post Office and the Wharves,.and ms neighbrhood
to the iferent Railroad Termini, maie it a desirablk Resideacofor Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
is entirely new, Md of superior q'îaliiy.

THE TABLE
Will bi at alrnes supplied wuh the Choi-est AIlceijes themartets can'aord.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will be ain readiaepa at the
Steamboats and Bâilway, to carry Pamengersto andirom the
uame anfreeo l charged

Prtnted andi Published by Jous GuILr, for :Gzoaou
E. CLE d1tOt.Dd<PtoDer


